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Hawkeye. To Open Season Berti 

Tonlrht. See Story on 
Pare 8. Datla Fair, Cooler 

IOWA--Generally fair today and 
tGmorrowi eooler In extrUDe east 
portions today •• -armer tomorro\\'. 
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Triumphant Greeks Pursue Italians Greek Drive in Albania 

Victors Report 
Arms Captured 
In Porto Edda 

u.s. Citizens Trained by Canadian Flyers 

.Fascists Suffer 
Heavy Losses While 
Vacating Argirocastro 

By MAX HARRELSON 

* * * NEW YORK, Dec. 6 (AP)- Leo
nard W. BrOCkington, counselor to 
the war committee of the cabinet 
of Canada. said today that "of all 
the men being trained as gunners, 
observers and pilots (in the royal 
Canadian air force) 7 percent are 
United States citizens." 

In his speech, which was de
livered from notes. he did .not 
say how many "gunners. observ
ers and pilots" were being trained. 

ATHENS, Dec. 7 ,(Saturday,> Later he told reporters, anxious 
(AP)-Triumphant Greek troops, to le'lrD the number .f Ameri
overwhelming Italian forces at I cans in thos classifications, that 
the southern Albanian sea port he did not know. 

. A!1dress Conventlon 
of Porto Edda and nearby AglI'o- Addressing 300 members of the 
castro, Immediately pushed on Associatiop of LUe Il1:5urance 
northward an the heels of the Presidents in their 34th' animal 
retreating Italians. a Greek gov- convention, Brockington said Can
ernment spokesman said today. 

* * * * * * * * * ada had 38,000 men in the air are prepared to do if we are called outlined the progress as: 
service under the commonwealth upon to cooperate with you in Peacetime-l ,700 men, 15 ships. 
air training plan. defense of North Amel·ica." Now-13,Ooo men, 155 ships and 

He told reporters later, bowever. He listed the dominion's wal'- soon to have 200 ships. 
that figure included all classltl- time accomplishments as follows: " . 
cations of men-not only gunners, An army of 167000 men on I But th.e greatest c~ntr.ibutton 
observers and pilots. active duty. ' Canada'I~lbll n,taketh to ~I?mhng dthe 

.Revealing that "more than 10,- A reserve of 100,000 men. war WI e 10 e air, e e-
000 Americans" had volunteered Completion of training COt 30'-1 rlared. 
for the air corps since last may, 000 men a month at the prcsent The royal Canadian air torce, 
he said they came "from ·Texas. time. he sa id, already has two squadrons 
Massachusetts, and the fllr west More than 60 000 men already lin England with 71 German air-
and everywhere In your nation." overseES.' planes to their credit. 

He did not say how many of Some of the soldiers on active Brockington said that trar.:.;port 
the 10,000 had been accepted for duty, be said, were garrisoned in of Canadian-trained airmen abroad 
service. 

Canada Prepared 
"I want to give you," he said, 

·.'so~e , idea bf the magnitude of 
Canada's achieverllents so that YO\.l 
Will have some idea of what we 

the West Indies. in Iceland and in was approaching a rate of "tens 
part of Newfoundland. "They of thousands a year" and that 
are a well equipped, scienti1ic these "gunners, observers and pi-
armY," he asserted. lots" were coming to Canada from 

Navy 's Prol'reas al\ over the British empire. as 
As for the navy, Brockington well as Crom the United Statcs. 

Som e units remained in Porto D ' M 
Eddw to list captured Ita lian ar- e s' t r C! y e r~' , a y mament. Others' drove units of Go to Mexico 
the .Italian .rear guard from hill 

:.iti~~s~r~o~~. P~~~seEdf~c~~~ N --l-R---j-g-h- 'I . ---. --- J I C II J. I B-: · h Cr 0 L P 
~:~!S e~~~~~gton~;;:;e~~~~:~r 6~t ava ts , l~fr~as~ .. Pla~e ~roduc!ion Seen In I av~ ero Olns rltis m~er oses rey; 
mara, the~:~;s~~:aid. Said Offered " Mzd"lf'.est ", Auto Plpnt Stte Approval. Italian Staff ' Reports NaZI Speed Too MUc.h 

"Heavy losses" were suffered '. 
by the ltalans vacating ~giro- l In Exchang" e 'WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 (AP)- At the same time it wr;.; r,e]:>orted , . ' . 
castro, the spokesman saId, and A plan to. gj!8r the motor car authoritatively that an original I Badogho QUits 
the fascist retrEat all along 'the industry to ma&s production of 'At 0 R ' 
IOO-mile Alba~ian front was con- 'Authoritative Source' bombing. planes advanced a step plan submitted to automobile man- wn equest, 

Carnavon Castle Breaks 
Radio Silence, Limps 
Into Montevideo Port 

First of S e r i e s 
Of Conversations 
On Loans tar ted lmuing, he saId. . today: with ,the approval of site ufacturers to produce parts for 12,- Fasci ts Announce 

The spokesman did npt claim Reports Negotiations for assembly plant.::! at Kansas City, 000 bombers has been scaled down 
the capture of Argirocastro offi- 0 S ' I W k Mo., 'alld Ortlliha. Neb. because of limllatlons which some ROME. Dec, 6 (AP)-Premiel' MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay. Dec. 
cially, but said its fall was ex- ver evera ee 8 Ope t d b '- a't . ft· · Is 'd i tabl WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 (AP)-ra e y aIH.r. compames 0 ICla conSl er nsurmouo e Mussollni accepted today the r e- 6 (AP)- The 20,122-ton British 
pect~ hourly. The Italians were M"""'ICO CITY, Dec. 6 (AP)- which will . USe parts'" largely ' fab- this time. signation of "Italy's Hlndenburg." d For an how' and 13 mInutes to-
. f 11 fli ht t d T Il . ~ d . , t bile f t I .. , armc merchant cruiser Carnal'- d y S· Fred I k Philli s B ·t· h ID U g owar epe en III ricate ' In au omo ac or es, william S. Knudsen, deieme 69-year-old Marshal Pietro !;Iad- a, Ir er c P . rJ IS 
that sector after "~trong but An' authoritative. source reported th t 10 t . t g th ' t . . d' . ~ k von Castle, steaming here to re- undersecretary of the treasury, today that negotiations were UI1- a wo p n S ·. a e er - are 0 commISSion pro uellon chle>, as -I ogliQ chief of the general staff 
fruitless l'esistance," he said. der way for transter of several have capacity to turn out some ed automobile manufacturers at befo~e atJd alter tas,isrv and pair the damage done her in a was closeted wJth hlah American 

Welcome Dtacoyery olcl type United states destroyers 2;'00 medium two-motor "bombers Detroit 1n Octoner to cOl~sit1er It'p1ace(i rilm with "11 tested lleu- so tlal'lti sea battle. 1\1[111 a flacal oIricials In the tirst 01 a 
The Greeks made II belated bu~ a year. . producing parts for 12.000 army . tenant upon whom be counts to) masked Gorman raider, broke hel' setles of conferences \ hlch may 

welcome discovery in Koritza. to Mexico in exchange 101' use of Two addiiion plants also are bombets and subsequently 1'resi- "break the back" of Greece. radio silence briefly tonight to re- lead to loans to England to help 
the first important Itallart cit". Mexican naval facltities and other te I ted '~h t f d t R It d th t her fight the nazis. " concessions, con mp a e..,ew ere wes o len ooseve announce a The new cruef is General Ug'O port that the nazis' superior speed 
captured in their counter-inva- h ' Id h h'l the MiSSissippi to produce large, Great Britain had been given pet·- Cavallero, nine years Badogllo's had cnabled her to escape after Telling reporters as he left, 
sion, it was learned, T IS ' sou\,ce sa t at w 1 e four-motor bombers at the rate mission to negotiate in thb coun- "a stern chase." however, that the stage of talking 

Several thousand tons Of war conversations had been in pro- f 1200 ally f k Junior, recently comparatively directly about loans had not been a , annu . try or a li e number. inactive. The message added that the ac-
equipment and munitions. fifty gress for several weeks between Under revised plans of the war Under the revised program, more reached, Phillips summed up the 

th tat .. tm t i W h ' N . f t tion had been at lotll range and per cent of which can be used e s e ,.epar en n as mg- department and r defense comml's- than three years would be I'e· qUI'red 0 reason was gIven or he conversation with a statement 
t d th f · ff' h . t· f th bald h t that the Britisher had expended Immediately against the Italians. on an e orelgn 0 Ice ere, sion, these will supplement the to produce tbe 12,000 American reslgnB Ion 0 e • somew a "considerable ammunition." Then that he was presenting "a balance 

was found stored underground no agreement had yet been output of conventional aircraft bombers alone. Under Mr. Roose- pudgy Badoglio, other than it the wireless fell silent without sheet on the state of our resources 
there. reached. plants which are expandin" .to-I velt·s announced intenll'on to share was "at his own request." For- and the cost of supplies in the . 1 " ~ I i It ' ed having mentioned the extent of Porto Edda was plundered and Between SIX and 2 destt-oyers, ward a scheduled production rate I muniUons output equally, Britain e gn c rc es were no surpns , United States." . '1 to h ·h· d h it th ·ti· I the vessel's damage or casualties. left in flames by the Italians, the SimI ar t ose w lch the Unite of 36,000 military planes of all would receivc half of the bomber owever, a · er e cn cIsm ev- A brash newsman asked if it 

I d t th M h I ' d t f Following Instructions Greek high command said. states dispatched to Britain in types by e~~ly 1942. output. e e a ears a s con UC a Included any refercnce to the un-'" th ' G k i b th Studying reports of the action, ([f;Spaiches reaching the Yu- return for naval bases in British e ree campa gn y e paid British war debt of the 
f R b t F I a naval expert here suggested that ,oslav frontier reported that Ar- western hemisphere ·possessions, . newspapers 0 0 er 0 ar nac- World war, and the Briton unper-

N C t · p . is k f . t the German commander probably 
giracastro had in fact been oc- probably wou.ld be involved.in the avy ODS ruction . ronrram CI, ou po en asClS. turbably replied in the negative. p was following instructions in tlee-
cupied by the Greeks about noon deal should It go through, It was I .. , ~ This newspaper, Regime Fas- ing the British, remarking: The other principal in the dis-
f,iay after bloody fighti ng in said. ) . 'A ' h t P k Eff· · cista, said recently that Italian "The mission of these raiders is cussion was Secretary Morgen-
which 1,000 tascist prisoners In exchanle for the de. stroye, rs, pproac· es ea lClenCV victory in Greece was certain, thau. He and Phillips are old not to give battle to enemy wor-
were taken. the source declared, MeXICO prob- ." despite "some improvidence and frlends. and the laUer, arriving 

b ships but to prey on lightly arm-
(Seiled. too, said these re- ably would make l1el' naval bases . ,.------------- untimeliness n the part of the at the treasury unaccompanied. 

N Shi Co l ed merchantmen." 
ports. were a number of heavy available to the American fleet ' ew .p mp eted 123 Per S 0 1~ S head of the general stalf," British officials here began or- proceeded at once to his office. 

(See GREEKS, page 7) for fueling and repair purposes. ' E T I "' (The Italian reserves in th~ Later they were joined by G.H.S. very we ve Day.. ranging at once to provide quick 
There , was no information con- ." A d P Greek campaign, now being Pinsent. financial attache of the rreste Z'n or; ~ repairs on the Carnarvon Castle 

23 Years Too Late 
cernlng other possible concessions. Naval Offl·cl'als Say , . , .,:J fought entirely on the soil of British embassy, and Daiel Bell, upon her arrival, which now is . , F R ' , Italy's own Albania, have bee n undersecretary of the treasury; 

U.S. to Protest 
NaziHoldingOf 
Em~assy Clerk 

, , 0 r z 0 t z n fl expected tomorrow. WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 (AP)- • 0 laid in some quarters to over- It was believed that the Ger - Me.rle H. Cochran, director of the 
The navy has speeded I'ts con- confidence and lllck of prepllra~ I 1 stabilization fund, and Harry D. man was one a a group a ves-
structl'on program to th~ po' lnt VICHY, France, Dec. 6 (AP)- Uan.) I . 11 i ped bef White, director of monetar y re-'" Cavallero, Is expected by fas- se s especla y equ p are search. 
where a new ship is joining the The French government disclosed cists tQ inject a new Impetus int:> the war began to hound British Meanwhile. informed quarters 
fleet every 12 days; it w-as dis- officially tonight that 123 persons the campaign lIgainst Greece. shipping. These are powered heav- said that England was consider-

... i1y, armed with the most modern 
CIOBed today, but navy. yaros still had been arrested for ArmiJtice Pbserver~ believe he will car- of 6.9 inch cannon and are un- Ing the establishment here of sev-

,,_ day demonstrations on the Champs ry out faithfully the orders of era I plants for assembling pre-
are short of peak eff~cienoy uc- ""I . P . II Duce, who has declared he derstood to be able to outrun any- fabricated ships, to replace the 

WASHINGTON, ;Dec, 6 (AP)- cause of muc!) Obsolete equipment", ysees In arts. "'1'11 "." reak the ' back of Gre~e" thing save a reilliar warship. >T.... ~~ English merchant marine's war 
Strong diplomatic protests to Ger- and some "botsttJe ncu" in WOUli'k. Four demonstrators were wound- if It , tjlkes a' year. losses. As outlined, the idea is to 
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Raid Midlands 
Cities, London 
In Attacks 

Homes Leveled 
As German Planes 
Blast South England · 

LONDON, De<:. 7 (Saturdoy) 
(AP)-A hospital and numerous 
bulldlnp In a southwest town 
were bombed heavHy last nllht. 
and an undetermined number of 
persons were killed. 

(This message. received by ra
dio in New York shortly after 
6 p.m. C.S.T., was oDe of the 
fi rst to be r£cei ved by the A,<;.

sociated Press from London for 
nearly three hours because of a 
breakdown In cable facilities. Nil 
rEason was given tor the break
down. but, presumably. it wa3 
connected with damage tram the 
night raids.) 

Every window In the hospital 
. hattered, but in that Institution 
there were no casualties as pa
tients and staff had been remov
ed to the basement. 

customary Pattern 
The raid, which toward mid

night slackened somewhat, fol
lowed the customary pattern: 
first flares were d rapped, next 
incendiary bombs and then high 
explosives. 

The Germans centered their 
Clre upon the soulhwest town 
(which perhaps was Southamp
ton or Plymouth.) 

London, too, was under at
tack, along with areas in the 
midlands. 

Bombers were reported rang
ing as Car as Wales, shortly af
ter London's wailing sirens her
alded their lI?pIoatn a\ a p.m. 
The tirst London alarm at the 
nigh\. was OVer by 9:30 p.m. (~ :30 
p.m. CST), 

COJQParaUve Quid 
The night 10ra1s followed II 

day of comparative quiet, during 
which rescue parties at the Im
portant nllval base at Portsmouth 
delved into debris left by Wed
nesday night's three-hour a ault. 

Numerous homes were levelled 
in a raid which the British said 
was direoted at civilian popula
tion. 

London belatedly disclosed hits 
by enemy raiders on two world 
known Iondmarks, the Greenwich 
observatory on the south bank of 
the Thames and Windsor castl~ 
grounds, west of London. 

The revolvin~ ~Iobe. the ob
servatory clock by which time
pieCES around the world aff! set. 
and parts of the telescope room 
were damaged by explosive and 
fire bombs at Greenwich. 

Golf Course HI* 
?.t Windsor. a bomb hit the 

golf course, another fell near the 
tennis courts and an oil bomb 
landed and burned itsell out on 
the royal bowling green. 

The air mlJ\istry announced 
British raids on an electro-chem
ical factory at Eindhoven. and 
airports in Rotterdam and Haam
stede. all in the Netherlands. 
Two British planes were re
ported shot down. 

Bad weather forced cancella
tion of wider bombing opera
tions. 

many were indicated tonight as These repor of the ship bu' d- 'ed 00 the Champs Ely;ees. broad A further reorganization of the Ubaldo Soddu are sure to exert put ship construction on a mass 
the United states SOUiht to clear ing program came ,from the na- avenue of formel' French splendor forces of Albania may first be every effort to hold back the prodUction basis, with paris manu
up the mystery surrounding the tlonal defense commission and which is dominated by the Arc de expected from this general, who Greeks for the next :few weekB, factured at various points in the 
detention of Mr::l. Elizabeth Dee- Bear Admiral S. M. Robinson, 'I'tiomphe and the tomb of the un- helped MUlsoJini make over the hoping meantime that the Greek country and assembled at the pro
gan, 'a clerk in the American e,m- clHel at the bureau at ships, si- known ::loldler, but none was kill- Italian military machine in 1925. supply lines th\,ough the snow- jected plants. 
bassy in Paris, who has been held multaneously with authoritative ed, the official announcement S3id' l Many, however. expect that the packed mountain passes will b~ _______ Drops Fi&h~ 
by German authorities there since words in other quarters that costs Italian troops in Albania will come over-extended. Cemmenc1ation DES MOINES (AP)-W. F . 

, December 1. of construction at naval share To Attend Inaueurallon walt until after the new year be- Badoglio's military skill gave COL U M BUS, Neb. (AP)- Powers, executive secretary of the 
, Embassy officials in Paris, seek- stations and army posts Were 1'Un- U V A L D E, Tex. (AP)- Viee fore launching another major Mussollni his empire; 11 Dute Senator George W. Norris (lnd- Iowa Independent Business Men's 

Grover Cleveland Ber,doll, drllft 
dodaer No. 1 of World war I , 
now wishes, accOt'dtn, to Mra, 
Bert. Ber/ldoll, he could arv, 
in the present mllltary trl1nin, 
PrOirlm. Ber~doli, now Hrvin8 
• ItYen-year sentence for draft 
tvaaion in Port Leavenworth, 
Ibn., federal prison. arrivtd at 
W. declslon to serve hi. country 
In Ilniform just 23 yearl too late. 

I ing to learn the cause and circum- ning sharply in excess of the orl- President Garncr said yesttrday offensive. for there Is nothing to called on him to deliver the vlc- Neb) lauded former congressman aS9OCiation, announced last night 

I 
stances of her detention, appeared glna1 estimate of ,2,000,000,000. he would return to Washington indicate that their reinforcement I tory over Halle Selassie's ragged Edgar Howard, Columbus editor, that his organization has drop
to hav41 failed to penetrate the Competition amon, contractors for the inauguration of President with masses of fresh troops and J~gions, and Badoglio delivered last n ight as a man who "from ped the fight for increased chain 

'l:3f!crecy of the German Gestapo for skilled wOl'kmen' was said to Roosevelt and Vice-President elect ' equipment has reached lis peak. \ swiftly, where old Marshal de my viewpoint of lite was always store taxation it Waged unsuc-
(secret police) . be one reason 'Why cosis are ex- Wallljce J an. 4. I However, the men of General (See ROME, page 7) right." cessfully two years ago. The embassy was said to have ceedini estimates. ______________ --;-__________________ _ 
protested to German diplomatic In order to secure certain tYDeS 
officials in Paris as soon as it of craflfman, contractors on some 

I learned Mrs. Deegan was in cus- army jobs, informed sourtes- said, IP~ofessor Oldfather Speaks on Levels of Culture tody, According to reports re- have been forced to let the men 
ceived here, she was detained after work on saturdays and Sundays
German police had Invited her to at double time rates-and to take ,0 to a Parla prison to visit Brit- Mondays and Tuesdays oft so' as By MARGARET RODMAN Greek playwright, once the pro- , freedom by teaching their captors ever, the man of antiquity didn't literature," Professor Oldlathcr 

I ish prisoners. , (T)le ~A~erlcan em- to keep wi~ln a 40-hour week. "Although we are a little more prietoI' of a perfume shop. and I paris of the works of Euripides. say it, whereas the modern man said. He contrasted it to the sce-
ballY Ie handllnl Bfltlsh mter- Neither "lIrmy nor navy ofll- literate we are not necessarily Protagoras, the sophist. who had he commented, adding that mod-

: eats in occupied Fr~nce.) clals would discuss the probable better educated than people of previously been a porter. ern prisoners of war couldn't writes letters 10 times as long, narios, true .tories and comics of 
The last report received by the ex.tent.of the cost Increase, but it antiquity," it was pointed out by Describing the extempor;lneous quote anything more lofty than and affects sprightliness. our day. 

sla{e department here on the case was learned the navy already is Prof. William A. Oldfather of the poetry contests held in 94 A.D., he "The Night Before Christmas." Even in the scribbled obscenity 0 • 0 

I was sent tram ,Paris on December preparlnc to lIsk congress far University of IllinOiS, speaker at pointed out that a boy of 11 was "We have made spelllng a shib- on walls of ancient structures Citing the New Testament as 
S, at wtJlch time the embassy ap- adOitlonaJ funds because of It. 'the Baconian lectUre last night. numbered among the 52 contest- boleth of Culture," he declared. there Is more ingenuity and a pro- one of the best examples of the 
parentiy had only indl~~ct word Cong~8sion81 sources said ser- "Levels of Culture-The Mind ants. "The poetry was of little The ancients spelled according to fusion of verse, as contrasted to literature of antiquity. Professor 
that Mrs. ~eian was comfort- vice officers in charge of the WOrk and Taste of the Common Man merit, but that the child could sound, and allowed considerable the purHe and vulgar examples of Oldfather said, "Young people 
abirh~~:~ department announ- were "very m~ch disturbed" by In Antiquity and Today" was his compose any Greek poems at aU1I.atitUde for individual variations," modern day, the speaker said. . fdon't read the Bible today 10r the 
ced th~t "appropriation action" the situation ,enerall)'. These subject. . ' is amazing," he remarked. he pointed out. Describing the 3,000 Greek and same reason that they don't read 
Wat bein, taken by the Paris em- sources said ~ coat increase . One of the .outstandmg authorl- - - - Never in antiquity does one find Roman epitaphs in existence, Pro- Milton and Spencer and other in-
ba83Y might run 20 to 211 pereent. Iles on claSSIcal languages, Pro- Pointing out that we have more wisecracks in the nalning of chil- ; lessor Oldfather said that some tense literature." 

. fessor Oldfather is on the campull opportunity to read than did the tiren comparable to that of Gov- were morose, some bombastic, and "Educated people of today are 
PrIae WlaDer 1 PiIeA I IWW In connection with the language ancients, he said that. "it makes ern or Hogg who named hls dauah- some punning, "but even the to blame for modem bad wrltlnc 

CItICAGO (AP)-LltUe Kitty, IPSWICH • . S. D . . (AP)-The and literature conference thls little difference what a person tel's Ima and Ura, Professor Old- worst of these don't show the in- and poor taste," Professor Oldfa-
a che.tnut mare, owned by Mrs. Rev, rather Charles Kapplnman, week end. ~ds, but what he thinks about father pointed out. eptltude of modern gravestones." ther deelare<l. "How can a low-
Georp Roth of WaterlOO, won the 311, R!)tnan .9athoJic priest at . ' • • it after he lays .down the book. - • • he declared. brow know he is such unless he 
three /lalted saddle horse novice Harold, S, ' D., ·. was killed yes- "Literary culture was not re- The ancients read leu, but read "Modern and ancient letter "A clarity and economy of de- is told? Intelllgent intolerance of 
event In the hOrle show yesterday !erda, in an automob\le-truck strlcted to the intellectuals in an~ more attentively." writers were alike inasmuch aa tail comparable to the Doric COl-I such faults would do much to 
at the International livestock ex- colliai6n ·on · b.lJhWIJ' 12 three tiquity," Professor . Oldfather re-I "A considerable n u m b e r of they had nothinl to say," Pro- umns characterized ~ anony- make this a more cultured COUD-
pOSition. miles east of bere, marked, citing Ae8chelus, the Athenian prisoners once won their fessor Oldfather remarked. How- mOWJ prose fable and similar folk try,'" be ah:l In clOOni· 
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SAf'URDAY, DECEMBER 7,1940 
-,--~~------------~------------~ 

• Battle Un the Home Front 
Our nation is cU!'l'ently engaged il,l an un

precedented d fense program, d . ignCd to 
afford proteetion from f.oreign enemie., 
'1'lrOUf~8nds of young men are to be taken to 
trail;ling camps 1'01' a yeat· of military train
ing, and wJlile they are there factories will 
be bll y lurning out weapons and mililal'y 
sll,Ppli('.';, 

That is preparation against one kind of 
liar, but meantime tllere is anotltel' and les.~ 

sensational war being waged upon the home 
front. It may be less widely publicized bu t 
nevPI·thelesR it is important to young and old. 

War A{Jflin.~t T>i8CflM 
Token, of thi. war went through the mails 

l!\st week to thousand<; of Johnson eounty 
J' sidents. '1'hpy were letters a.'1king thc re
cipienls 10 kecp, ww alld pay fol' enelose(l 
Uhristmus health Reals. 1·'or the war iR against 
tnbl'rClllos~'l, wh ich !lI111ually in th is nation 
tukeH the lives of more p rsons between tIle 
agel'! of 15 und 45 years tllaJl any other 
disease. 

~'Jte war 1m.;; brCll waged continnously 1'01' 
a nllmbel' of y(>Rl'S under the allspice!! of the 
National 'l'ubcl'culosi association, this be
ing the 34th year in which a general appl'al 
has been made to tlle public to support it by 
1h e 1].'e of Christmas Reals. !3elling them at 
a cent apieee, the association askR YOll t.o p lace 
tht'WI on holiday giftfl and greetings and tlms 
fllJ'niAh toe ammunition which is used in 
fighting tubel'culosis. 

'N C111 ](ind of Recon'nnisanC6 
As in battle, this fight Reeks i'it'Sl to locate 

1he enemy. In i tf! early stages, the disease is 
hard to locatc,and easy to cure. Ch!'st clinics, 
finHu 'cd by health seal fllml!), ul'8i<;t in tllis 
phase of the battle. 

Meantime, ot.her . fronts-medical special
ists, laboratorie!! and hospitals- are busy 
seeking bett r m thods of treating the al
ready afflicted, Due to Pllblic support which 
has I>een given this campaign, tuberculosis 
lUIS dropped fl'om £i1'st to s veuth place as a 
canse of aU death!! in the nation. 

~'his is an indication that progress is being 
made and that the battle can be won, A whole 
l'\earted response to the appeal to buy Chri. t
mas s als will keep the tide against this 
(liflease. 

,. StroTiger from Brooklyn 
He was rather a good. looking boy, with 11 

shy negl i ge,n t man ner, l1e was standing out
sidc of a coHe shop window. 

"Say, mister, can you ,pare a nickel\ for 
u ell p of coffee? JJ 

lIe )Vas of medium height, slight, with 
tb palene. s of a city boy, and looked cold. 

"What are you doing way up here in Iowa 
tl1is time of the yearY Why aren't you down 
~ollth whctc ii's warmer ¥ JJ 

"Not me," he said, "I'm going to C~lli-
iorniil. " . 

/I Oh Y Whc)'e 81'e yon from " 
"BJ'ooklyn." He looked away cOD.,ciollSly. 

Uo di(lll't appear like t]10 usual type of fel
low On th foot loose. 

• • • 
"Whu,t bl·iugs you out tbis way T" 
"lmoking for It job." He seemed a little 

embal't'assed ut the question. "I've got an 
appTication in at tl1e employment oUice in 
p eR M'oine~. They told me to come in again 
~lJ a few dayR. 1 came down he.!'e today. " 

d J don ' t believe you 'Jl lwve much luck 
Jle.re. Jt's only It college town ,~md the students 
take care of the jobs pretty well." 

"]f you could spare a n iekel or a dime 
it would help," lle snggested. 

", .. Yon bet . ... Where are yon going 
now Y" ' 

"I slept some this afternoon, " he replied. 
"I'm going back to Des Moines, I gu.ess ... , 
Thanks a lot." 

He looked nncertain about Romething. 
Probably he didJl't know w]101"e he was go
ing, or why, OJ' wbat diffcrence it would 
make ullyway, Right now he was thinking 
only of llis p)'CRent I1ceds. 

• • • 
No oue hUll written the conte}\lpor~.ry 

novel about boys like theRe. There we hUJ;I
dreds of them, aimleHS young chap$, ,bUJll
ming IIp and down tile llutional Jlighways, 
hitchhiking, riding on trucks, or occasionally 
llOpping a freight. Now I)nd then they work 
a little. Som of them have left comfortable 
homeR fot· o~e l'eaflon or IInother; some have 
been forced o.\lt by !l cramped e.ovho,nment; 
~ther~ are seeking Qnly tem'porary adventure. 

All of them are jinxiol,lS to get their full 
lihue ollt of life, dcsiring mllch, though .hav
ing little, often with lleru:ts beating with 
frustrl,ltion. They ha.vc nevel" h<lil the ordi-

young r, formative years, In t.he end t.hey 
may d(>generate into tramps, or tlrnnkards, 
01' WOI'Se, lost among tIle inarticulate masse' , 
unles.'l thORP who 'have' I nd a helping hand. 

of':~~]·~~y,?n be more deserving of a cup TtlP NE""JS ~?ALolJLN.'~~~ 
• New Solidarity With Mexico L I W J.-JAL - ~ 

Iowa's Henry A. Wallace, ]1f?wly elected 
y ice.pl'esident of the nation and President 
Roosevelt's personal envoy 1,0 Mexico on the 
occasion of. th inauguration of a new presi
dent there, is chaL'gcd with the duties of 
estaolishing solidarity between this cou ntry 

Univer.ity 
Saturday, December 1 

Language and Litel'atul'c rnn
ferenet:, Old Cllpitol. 

Calendar 
&ity club. 

and OUl' neighbol' to the Routh. 
Recently Ml'. Wallacc, Ambassador Jose

phus Daniels and Representative Bloom of 
ew York appeared at a luncheon in Mexido 
ity to impl'e's upon Mexican officials nelc 
am's intention of r emaining u good lleigh

bor. 
Qel)eral Camacho, who won a hotly con

t,ested election, 1S the new preflident of 
M.exico. ltc, too, expressed a feeling for the 
eonti.n.uance 01 frimldly r('lation~ bet ween 
1'11(1 two nations. 

But m~llY veteran obsei:vel'S, however, wel'e 
a bi't . keptical of what was going on and 

' what was being said. They reeaU(>d with no 
pleasure a Mexican aetion which foreclosed 
on property hcld by American oil companies 
ill M x.ico, liquidatitl<' investments to tI} 
ex;tent of one or two «ents on ten dollars. 

Sticklers for law could find no wrong 
in Mexico '. actiOll. '1'he consti tution speci
flcally states that prOperty owncl1ihip ex
tends on ly to thc slIl'face of the earth; what 
is under it .belongs to the governmcnt. pon 
this point the Mexicans pivoted theit' fote
closure. 

And it i!l true the oil companir. 1lIHler
stood tllis. 'J'hey )lave always been ready to 
leave their )lOldings llt a fail' liqllidation, It 
would b weH £01' MI'. \Vall ace, as well as 
MI'. Roosev(>lt's othpl' envoys, to I'lSt,lblish 
some kiQd of .0lidal'i1.y on this corc, pI'pfE-l'
ably a just one for the oil companies. 

• The Costly lIobit of Smokin" 
'1'ho p\easUl'f> of . moking costs tht' A ULt'ri

can publi c a ~ood mllny millions of dollats 
8 year In taxe.s uloue, and a big chunk of 
that cost originates in state taxes on that 
luxury. 

Ht!lf(' [obucco 1ax collel'tions milY PI1f;A the 
$100,000,000 mark for the Hl40 fiscal yeat', 
according to estimatps based on figures from 
21 of the 26 tobacC!o tax states, aecording to 
the National 'l'obacco ~'ax conft'l'PIl('l', 

Fedeml tohaceo tax!'s inct'case<1 five ))('1' 
c nt in 1940 over 193!). 
~ew York st ate l'Pc(>ived the largest am01lllt 

of tobacco tax revenue this ypar-$2l ,530,000; 
Pennsylvania eume second with $11,9 3,000. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
I 

Who'll Invent a Hotel Key 
That Can't Be Carried Away? 

By G:EORGE l 'UCKER 
NE W yO! K-Frank Case, a smart inn

keepet·, d rives double profit from hiR gu tfl 
by charging them room and board and Ul en 
using them as chat'acters in his books. Since 
Jle knows everyone, lh e lobby of tit Algon
quin is a sort of Pcacock Alley foT.' the brains 
of the theatrical and sporting worlds, and 
the pages of his books arc a rendezvous of 
many oC the country's most ~nteresting char
acters. 

Frank's fil'St book, out a couple of years 
ago, was a collection of lively reminiscence, 
about the great and the near great called 
"'l'ales of a Wayward In .. " His llewesl one, 
just out, is "Do Not Disturb," an apt com
pa.nion piece. [t is a confessional by Lhc man 
who has heard mOI'e pleas for a "touch" and 
more private confes.~ions than perhaps any 
non-clcl'ic in New York. • • • 

'rbe parade of cllaracterR through theRe 
pageR is a gaudy one- 'jnclair Lewis, whom 
he call. "Red"; Owen Davis, the playwright; 
Charles MacArthur, Frank 0 'Mally, Rex 
Beach, Winchell Smith, 'I'ony Barg, Oscur 
LrvlI(lt, Bob 'horwood, Rex Stout, John :Bal'
l'ymorc, Owen WiRter, Anna May Wong, Wal
t l' Huston , Ruth Gordon, Wi.Uiam 1"llulk
ncr, Doug :Fairbanks Jr., Marc COl1l1elly, 
.Joe Cook, nomer Oroy .. . well, there nc 
hundreds. And 111et'e is bl'ight, intimate gos
s ip about all. 

There if; ulso a rceital of thc triahl lind 
tI'i,lmlatio\l. that go with managing a hotel 
in New York. 

"Would you like to muke a lot of money 
quickly lind easily ¥" Ft'ank asks, by WIly of' 
explanatiOJ1. 

A II that is n ece. sary, 11e sayR, i~ to invent 
a hotel ,key thjl,t C,trn't be carl'ied away, , , . 
t'Somethin~ ill the glldp;et line tJ111t would 
call out, ':Oon't cBrTY me away, plea. e. Lcave 
me at the desk.' Something simpl like that. 

• • • 
"Keys lire carried away. '1'00 many of 

them, It ill a trouble a,nd expellM to make 
new ones, and too, j L's not good to have many 
keys jll eil·culatjon. Of course, we can ask 
tile gue!'lt to lE'ave the key j but that Call be 
ovordon . '1'lIe maid asks 11im, the levator 
man IIsks him, the cashier asks him, the1\ the 
porteI', then the doorman. 'Did you leave 
YOUl' key Y' Only the othet' day I Raw a de
P!l,rting fl'uest ,lI;bollt to take a taxi after hav
ing run thc gauntlet and tl1el·e WCl'e bnbblPR 
ec;>ming out of hill 11'\9\lth . .A maa can I'Itand 
only just 80 mnch." 

This, roughly, iR the way it goeH. JJike 
his career, a hotel man's reminiscences do 
not llave continuity. His life is 1\ sel'ieg of 
~lleflts walkir~g in und ont of his hotel, Un!! 

his book is a serieR of faceR lind jmpl'efi/'lions, 
witJ.l an anecdote for this onc and ~omcthin!l 
else lot· the other. One woman !(llest at 
Ffll.D~ 's hotel never stopped ta.lking. "She 
is tbis kind of woman," Gorge Oarroll Rllid 
to hinl: "When yOI,l 8Ak )ler /I. ql,leRt.ion, ~t'R 
just like taking yOUl' finger out of the dyke." 

This book i$ j Ilit like that. 

(DIsWlbuted by Klq I'eaturea 
8yndlcate, Inc,. reproduction III 
whole or III part ItrlcU7 .... -
hlblted.) 

Rural Electrification's 
Quick Reorganization 

WASHINGTON - An unan
nounced reorganization is swift1;r 
under way in the rural electrifi
cation administration. Faces are 
being changed fast. A new depu
ty administrator, Francis J, 
Sette, who talks like a boss, and 
a new personnel administrator, 
John P. Evans, have moved in, 
Sections are being abolished, 
transferred, rehashed under new 
heads. 

~ried' in the commerce department 
list of defaulted loans, except as 
a footnote , 

Tw€nty-one years ago two 
Chinese note issues. one for $5,-
000,000 and one for $5,500,000, 
were sold in the United States 
b" American honks. They were 
to be paid off in lwo .veal'S but 
so far the Chinese have only 
been able to pay some intereJL 
out of the principal and not even 
tllat recently. Nearly thirty years 
ago several large Wall Street 
houses took $7,500,000 of Huku
Dng railway bonds of which $6,-
882,000 is still in default. Inter
est was paid until 1937 and then 
reduced hut nothing has been 
paid since. In addition there ar.! 
about thirty smaller Chinese oh
!Jgations worth $30,000,000 in the 
U, S, which are considered in 
default. 

ialistic Chinese loans which were 
reJ?udiated. The Chinese nation
alist government has sincerely 
endeavored to make some pay
ment on theml but has merely 
found it imposSIble. 

The only point of mentioning 
the matter, (which is being dis-
cussed within officialdom here) 
is that what was called II loan 
a few years ago, turned out to be 
a gift before the first payments 
on the principal were due. 

W,lLLKIE J\CTIVITY-
Wendell Wmkie may stay 

around a few extra days when 
he comes for the Gridiron din
ner, A round of personal meet
ings with republicans in ooth 
houses of congress is being un
Officially arranged for him. Out 
of these a more definite line on 
<:Qming republican purposes is 

The upheaval is being directed 
by higher officials of the agri
culture department and defense 
power policy commission ghost, 
Ben Cohen, Apparently they are 
1.Jying to forestall a congression- -

These are not the old imper- I likely to deveop. 

al investigation or uproar over -t-
bookkeeping difficulties in which \ 
the R.E.A. has become involved . WSUI 

• 
R.E.A. is supposed to be self

liqudiating but seems to have 
loaned some its money too opti
mistically. More money was fur- j' 
nished for construction of power 
lines than could be repaid by At 880 on Your 
consumers service, To cushion Radio Dial 
the eHects of this opiimism, some ____ ~ ________________________ --_,_ 
loans were made [or operating TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
expenses which merely incrased The "Kilocyclorama" a new 
the capital outlay and only I program heard tOday. at 4:15, will 
doubled the trouble. presen freshmen and sophomore 

-- students oj' "RadiO Workshop" 10 

THE NAVY IS I\IAO- a dramatization, "A Matter of 
Rank and file in lh e navy- Life and Death," Marjorie Les

the men who will have to do the leI', G of Lewiston, Idaho, and 
lighting if war comes-are wlp- Wilford Christopher, G of Enid, 
illg the bl'ine from their beards Okla., will direct, 
in disgust at the proposals to give 
away more of their ships. I Aila Hiltunen, Johnson county 

They actualy stopped inside nurse, will be interviewed by 
the William Allen Whiie commit- Harriet Rosen, A4 of Bismarck, 
tee on its last drive to transfer N. D" on the program "Careers 
destroyers, As soon as they had it. Review" at 3:30 today. Miss 
thwarted that effort, the same Hitunen will talk on the genera. 
idea broke out elsewhere in scope of her work and the pos
the administration, recommend- sibilities in the field o[ county 
ing transfer of ;) flotilla (there nursing. 
are 36 destroyers in a Br itish 
flotilla; United States has no set 
figure, averages between 25 and 
50.) 

The fighting men are worry
ing around to the point where 
they would rather go to the fear
ed extreme of joining the- war in 
their present unprepared state, 
rather than deplete their defense 
resources Ifurther. \ 

EIRE AND THE WAR-

"Universal Bible Sunday," be
ing observed throughout lhe na
tion tomorrow, will be theme of 
a program at 10 o'clock this 
morning. 

The season's first basketball 
game, between Iowa and Mon
mouth at Monmouth, Ill.. will 
be broadcast from Iowa fielCl
house at 7:25 tonight. 

9:15-High school nelws ex-
change. 
' 9:S()-Music magic. 
9:5()-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
l()-"Universal Bible Sunday." 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:3()-The bookshelf. 
ll-Musical chats. 
1l:3()-Your language. 
1l:45-Farm flashes, 
12-Avalon orchestra. 
12:3()-Headline news. 
12:45-Agricultural conserva-

tion commiitee, Iowa county. 
I-Reminiscing time. 
1:15-Education speaks. 
1:3()-Drum parade. 
1:45-The bookman. 
2~Waltz time. 
2: 15-Fashion's looking glass, 

RO$emary Chase, A4 of Ft. 
Dodge. 

2:3()-United States army band. 
2:45-Government reports. 
3-The band wagon. 
3:3()-Careers in review. 
3 :45-Concert hall selections. 
4;15-The Ki]ocyclorama. 
4:3()-Tea tiIn.e melodies, 
5-Children's hour, 
5:30-Musical moods, James 

An old-fashioned revival meet- Andrews, A3 of Ogden, Utah . 
ing is the theme of today's 5:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
Morning Chapel at 8 o'clock, pre- 6- Dinner hour music, 
sEnted this week by members of 7-Around the state with Iowa 
the Negro Forum. Written by editors. 
George Moore, G of Cleveland, 7:15-College Airs. 
Ohio, the pr'Ogram will present , 7:25-Basketball game. Iowa
Oscar Fuller, G of Prairie View, Monmouth. 
Tex" in the leading role. Solos 9-DaU" Iowan of .the Air, 

Chi Epsilon national convention, 
engineering building, 

7:35 P,rn. - Basketball: Mon
mouth vs. Iowa, field house. 

9:00 p.m. - Eastlawn \nformaJ 
party, river room, Iow:1 Union. 

Monday, Deeem6er 9 
8:00 p.m.-University play: "Abe 

Lincoln in IllinOis," University 
theater. 

Tuesday, December 10 
4:00 p,m,-Co(f~e hour, honor

ing psycnology and child welfare 
faculties, Iowa Union. 

6:15 p.m,-Dinner bridge, Uni
versity club, 

8:~O .p.m.-University play: "Abe 
Lincoln in Illinois:' Univerdity 
theater. 

Wednesday, December 11 
4:00 p.m.-Meeting ~or :prospec

tive teachers, room 221a, Schaef
fer hall. 

7:30 p.m.-f\1:eeting of Iowa 
section, American Chemical so
ciety; a<ldress by John H. Yoe 
on "Inorganic Analysis with Or
ganic Reagents," chemistry audi
torium. 

7:30 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. Im
re Ferenczi, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:00 p.m.-Concert by Hertha 
Gl\ltz, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m.-University p I a y : 
"Abe Lincoln in IllinOis," Uni
versity theater. 

Thursday, December 12 
3:30-6:00 p.m. - Tea honoring 

Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, Univer-

4:00 p.m.-Meetlng for pros
pecti ve teachers, room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall. 

4:10 p.m.-Lecture br Dr. 1m' 
rc Ferenczi, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. , 

8:00 p.m. - Un{v~rsll7 PIa1: 
"Abe Lincoln in Illlnol.," UIII. 
versity theater. 

Friday, December 13 
1:35 p.m.-Basketball: Wabash 

vS. Iowa, field house. 
8:00 p.m. - University plar: 

"Abe Lincoln in Illinois," "Uni. 
verSlty theater. 

9:00 p,m.-Caps Caprice, Iowa 
Union. 

Saturday, December 14 
Sa,tul'day classes. 
2:00 p.m.-Matinee: "Abe Lin

c9ln in Illinois:' University thea-
ter. , 

Monday, Pecember 18 
5:00 pm -Phi Beta K.!I~pa il\~ 

iiiatioo, senate chalT1ber, Old 
Capital. 

6:00 p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa din
ner, river rOQm, I9wa Uni?n. 

7:35 p.m.-Basketball: Indiana 
State Teachers college VS, Iowa. 
fieldhouse. • 

Tuesday, i)ecember 17 
.... 2:00 p.m.-Bridge, univerSity 
clUb. 

9:00 p,m. - Dance, Triangle 
club. 

(For Information regarding da~ 
beyond this semester, see ;eserva- I 

tlonS In the oftrce of Cbe Pres\. 
dent, Qld Capitol.) 

General Noticee 

~ 1 Music Room Schedule 
" Requests wlll be played at 

til" following hours except on 

~ 
Saturdays from 1 to 2 p. m. and 

5 I G HTS I on TULs-tays from 2 to 3 p. m. 
when a plAnned pro~ram wiD 
be presented. SOU n OS Saturday, Dec. 7-10 to 12 
a,m., 1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

'--------- --
The Good Ship 'Ghost' 
Doesn't Go Anywhere 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD- We'll take an 

hour's Cruise today on the goo;1 
ship Ghost, out of San Francisco 
in the year 1900. We'll see 
strange sights, and hear strang.! 
things, and we won'l get any
wh~re. 

Hope you 're not seasick, be
cause the boat is rolling-even 
though the water is calm. 

The waler below doesn't mak" 
any difference, because the boat 
Js on rollers. Water "on the 
walls" doesn't make any differ
ence, either, because H's just an 
effect-and so natural you could 
dive in and almost {eel the wet
ness. "The Sea Wolf" is already 
an improvement in this respect 
over "The Sea Hawk," piclur" 
which first used the new cello
phane "horizoh." 

New Students In Education, 
Second Semester 

All students planning to regis
ter lor the first time at thls uni
verSity for courses in education 
preparatory for teaching are re
quired to make formal applica~ 
tion and to complete certain ex
aminations before enrolling for 
such work. 

The examination will be given 
for second semester enrollment 
as indicated below ~nd mar be 
completed in Slightly more than 
two hours. It is desirable that 
a 1l applicants take the tests at 
the earliest possible time. 

Monday, Dec. 9--J/:30 to 9:30, 
room 30 I, University experiment~ 
al schools. 

Wednesday, Dec. 11-7:30 to 
9:30, room 301, University ex· 
perimental schools. 

Thursday, Dec. 12-7:30 to 
9:30, room 301. University ex· 
perlmental schools. 

NOTE: Britain's neutral ad
j9ining nation at Eire could give 
the British the equivalent of 50 
American destroyers hy merely 
allowing the British to use their 
ports, but they-a nation hound 
by its proximity inextricably 
with the future of England- have 
definitely refused. The Navy men 
figur e the William Allen White 
committee might besl aid Britaill 
by going to work on the Irish. 

and choral numbers will be pre
swted. A psychologist says we should You're nol really crazy. That 

set aside a cerlain period of the fellO\I.r in hipboots walking In thl' 
day to do our worrying. Gosh, ocean below is just sweeping the 
now that's just something else to waves. He's scooping up cigar-

Saturday, Dec. 14-2 to 4 p.m., 
room 301, UniversUY exPetl: 
menta I schools. 

OHINESE 'LOANS'--
TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8--Morning chapel. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:3()-Daily IowjlR of the 
8:4()-Morning melodies, 
8:5()-Service reports. 
9- Salon music. 

All'. 

DEAN P. C. pACDI 

worry about. elte butts, bottle tops, and IlS- Nerro FOrum 
sorted flotsam from the waves. Prof. and Mrs. W. H. MorlllQ 

J 

Speaking of calling things hy 
tbeir right names-three earlier 
"loans" that were made to China 
are now considered so complete
I,y lost they are no longer car-

It is estimated that there are And that fellow at the Ghost'.!! I will continue their discussion 
23,000 stones in the Washington I w~ecl isn't .crazy eitber. Sure, concerning relations between 
monument. he s nol s;uhng the Ghost any- men and women in anothe: 

WAITING FOR THE YULETIDE-1940 
where, but he's doing "bls indi- meeting of the Negro !'arum in ~ 
vidual business," as Director the northwest conference room 
(Skipper) Michael Curtiz has In- in Iowa Union Sunday. Dec. 8, at 
structed everybody to do. 7 p.m. The subject will be "Col· 

• • • lege Experience and One'~ Mar-

-

The movie skipper, old Wolt riage." 
Larsen (Edward G, Robinson), 
is having a bit of a verbal scrap. 

IlOBEltT SAMPLis 
with a rebellious youngster fish
ed lrom the sea (Alexand 
Knox) . But that needn 't concern 
us any more than It concern 
a lot 6f other pe6t>le ,on deck who 
Ilre doing strange thing. 
Li~e the fellOW named Jimmy 

who is keeping the smoke coming 
from thc tin smo~estacks of thl' 
cabin behind Wolf Larsen. "Keep 
the smoke coming, Jimmy," 
somebody tells him, and how 
Jimmy does keep it cominfll 

Like the three rellows who 
stand oUside and gently waw 
their tin cnns. This Is a sea pic
ture, and whal's a sea picture 
without (og? And what's n sea 
picture without a breeze, to walt 
the fog into i;he scene? The 
breeze is lhere bccllus three 
other fellows, 00 platforms out 
in the water, arc at\endlnll to 
gE'ntl,y Lurnlng lans. 

Like the gent in the vest, with 
the natty Van DYke, who step 
out from time to time and sprays 
oil on Robinson's fac IUld 
Kno<c's face, to make 'em loolt 
8we;lly. "Make-up," th y cali 
hjm. 

• • • 
Like the ~ellow who tnkes a 

hose and sprays a tine strcol1\ 
ovet' the shlp-becaus II ,hlp 
ouah! to be wet, shouldn't it? 

Uke John Garfield, who shows 
up with a mnd beard and has to 
gQ back for a hnlf-sh\lv(' beclIll!> 
the stubble is too stubbly lor the 
time lap e since he last appeared. 

And then there's SkIpper Mike, 
Who's responsible for the syn
chl:'Onlzulion o[ all thes t chniclll 
ef[orts. MIke is always pulllng 
Curtlzlsms-like "When he culls 
you a thief, you BLUR up." 

Mike, niter IICveral lakes hav" 
blurred uP, calls for l\Ilother. 

"Jiletter We do it now than at 
!.be preview," he say, 88 .. 11, 
which is no CW'Uzlam but .erenc 
wisdom. 

Gavel Club 
An important meeting pf Gfvel 

club will be held Tue~, ~. 
10 at 8 p,m. in rOom 7, SChaefltr 
hall, All m mbers and fOtmtr 
members are ur,ed to ;l\te!2.w 

WltUAM D!M(j'uufMl 

Archery Olab 
Indoor IIrchery PT~cfice wHI 

b gin Saturday from 2 t9 ~ ,.m. 
It is open to all mt!n and Woiqln 
hiterestcd in the Al'chery emb 

well as club members. ~ 
m('nt wi II be furnished at lie 
women's gymnasium for ~ 
who~c shooting ability has betn 
confirmed. Pleas btl", timIls 
sho . 

PHYLr..t 

Y,M.u.A. 
R ular meetih, 01 the yli.· 

t.A. Tn rob rship c6mmitta!.1II 
b held in IOWa Unl6n catMia 
In 8 p ,m. Thursday, ~. 1I . . A 

I> cial p gram of ent'erta\llililt 
ha b cn plann a an'd t'he \~"" 
Issu f th YM paper WUI 

dl tribut d .... It m mbel'!l a'tt 
quest d to ntltnd. .......... 

IOfIH ~ 

Th Unit d states, IIIIIiIIkI 
Ilow, now pOSS 88 S 911 pel' eent 

\>f th word's sup!>ly of bItlI· 
tubs. Thot OllRht to !II1ke III • 
I'Iation of .ong bIrd!. 

Zudok Dumbkopt no... ..t 
propOSll t of II lInlon bet~~ __ 
lund lind th United 5\11t. Po 
through so h eM ,flnd 9utlt 
a blcn~ f the Ox!otd alld • 
vlu'd IlCCCn,ts would Kound , 

France Is to h ve I .t.~ 
8,,0(', we I'l'CJd . Q\d QT.!' 
J n,kln Is wlll\nj to bet All 
eipeci\llly designed tot' ~ 
pm , 

i 
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Sings Wednesday 'Night Contralto, »ertha Glatz, • 
In Recital 

• , I 

I resting on I.be laurels of her sue- I M 'I G th · 'Di Guild Closes Second Artist 
On University 
'Concert Series 

Viennese Singer 
Made Debut at 18; 
In U. S. Since 1937 

Hertha Glatz, Viennese con
tralto, who gives a recital in the 
Iowa Union Wednesday evening, 
is one of the most versatile young 
singers ever to oppcar before an 
Iowa audience, according to Prof. 
C. B. Righter, chairman of the 
concert series. 

Born in Vienna, Miss Glatz at
tended the State Academy of 
Music there. When 18, she made 
her debut at the state opera in 
BresJall, where she remained for 
two years. Miss Gla1z later made 
a year's concel·t tour of Austria, 
Sweden, Czechoslovakia and Rus
sia. In 1935, she was engaged as 
leading contralto at the famous 
Glyndebourne opera festival in 
England. 

Prague Opera House 
During that same season. she 

appeared ot the Prague Opera 
house and participuted in the 
opera festival ot Interlachen, 
Switzerland. 

Miss Glatz joined the Salzburg 
International Opera company in 
the summer oi 1936. She was 
heard for the first time in the 
United States ill 1937, when Otto 
Klemperer brought her to this 
country to sing with the Los An-

cess in Europe. l ore n- a enng rectors, 
M' s Glatz ' appearance here 

Wednesday evening is sponsored \ ContrmutorsAnn dTod 
by the university concert course. ounce ay 
Her recital will be the second in 
the 1940-41 series. Tickets for the 
concert are on sale at. room 15, 
Music Stlttlio building. City High Class 

Dances Tonight 

Distribution of Linen, 
Clothes Snpervised 
By Mrs. C. Looney 

A.mong Mrs. John B. Thompson, 1119 
Iowa City DUI, secretary of the local Needle-

. 'In 'Old Clothes.' 

work Guild of Amet·ica. has an-
P eopk nounced additional names for the , ______ -=-_______ , list of dir etor' and contribu\{jI'S 

"Hard Times" will be the theme 
of the Iowa City high school jun
ior class party to be given in the 
junior high school gymnasiwn this 
evening. High schOOl students and 
alumni will dance from 8 to 11 
o'clock to the music of their la
vori te records. 

John L. Freeman of St. Louis, 
Mo., spent the week end in the 
Thomas Farrell oome 710 Sum-
n1it. I, 

• • • 
Joe Scannell, of the Connecti

cut General Life Insurance com
pany of Ci!dar Rapids, spen~ 
Thursday afternoon with his 
mother, Mrs. Nellie Scannell, 650 
S. Governor. 

• • • 
Mrs. R. M. Barnes, 314 Ma

gowan. and daughter, Betty, will 
leave for 11 month's vacation in 
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., next week. 
They will be joined by Mr. 
Barnes during the Christmas hol
iday and will return to Iowa 
City in J anuary. 

• • • 
Mrs. Alexander K~rn and Mrs. 

Howard Bowen entertained for 
Mrs. Lloyd Knowler yesterday in 
Mrs. Bowen's home, 127 Grovc. 

* • • 
Mrs. Kenneth Brinkhous, 123 

Ferson, entertained the wives of 
the dental faculty at a kensing
ton yesterday in honor of Mrs, 
Virgil M. Hancher. 

to this in-gathering campaign. The 
articles will be distributed today 
through the social service but'eau, 
the juvenile home, the pal'<X'hiaL 
and public schools. The in-gather
ing for clothes ond household lin
ens closed yesterday. and was held 
in the Press Citizen buiJp ing. 

Guests are to come dressed in 
"old clothes." Popcorn balls wiII 
be given as favors . 

Mrs. Charles Looney, president Duri ng intermtssion a floor show 
of the gulld, will be In charae of will be presented . l)1:aster of cere
the distribution of th articles. monies is Louis MarIas, who will 

The names of the directors and introduce Marjorie Schenck, tap 
contributors are Mrs. W. J . Her- dancer; Kenneth Bennett, comed
rick, director, Mrs,' C. A. Bauer, ian , and Louis Jenidnson pLay
Mrs. F . Kriz, Mrs. H. A . Dol'an, ing the zylophone. 
Mrs. C. J . EngLert, Mrs. Walter Chaperons are Martha Anne 
E. Murray, Mrs. Jay J . McNamara, Isaacs, Alita Malmberg, Anna 
Mrs. Dan Peters, Ann Stach, Mrs. Wachs, Elizabeth Winbigler, W. E. 
H. A. Strub, Strub-Wareham com- Beck, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Cormack, 
pany Mrs. Tom Toohey, Margaret Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones and Dr. 
Toomey, Bremer's Clothing store and ~s. W. L. Schenck.. , 
and Mrs. J ohn Ostdiek, contribu- Chmrmen of the commIttees In 
tors. 'charge of the party are Pat MiI-

Mrs. Worthley LeI' , :~{reshments ; Barbara Strub, 
Mrs. Evans A. Worthley, dil'ec- pubhclty ;. Don ?oodnow, mu~ic, 

tor, Mrs Ethel Aliport. Mrs. Vern and LOUIS Jen~son, entertaan
Bales, Mrs. L. E. Clark, Mrs. WiI- men t and decorataons. 
helmina Fisher, Mrs. Walter Hali, 
Mrs. Elmer Hills, Mrs. Henry Kad- MusI-c Club 
gihn, Mrs. Margaret Matthews, 
Mrs. Paul Olson. Mrs. R. ).,. Parson, 

geles symphony orchestra ina • ' 
pel'iol'mance or Mahler's "Lied I 'W utter Dance' 

Mrs. W. C. Smith, Mrs. J . E. Swit- Meets Today., 
:l:er and Mrs , J. W. Meyer, con-

Taidng . part in the eighth an
nual ingathering of clothes and 
househOld linens for needy peo
ple, the local chapter oC the 
Necdlework Guild of Amcric:l 
closed its drive yesterday. Pic
tured above, lert to right, as they 
view th e articles are Mary Love, 
vice-president of the group, Mrs. 

von del' Erde" and Bach's "St. • 
John's Passion." Later, she tour- To Be G 1 V e n 

tributOl"; G- P 
Mrs. Erling Thoen, director, Mrs. IVeS rO!!ram 

A. W. Br'yan, Mrs. George En ton. ~I Beg Your Pardon 
ed the United States and Canada • 
as leading contralto with the SaLz- By HIllel C I It b 

Mrs. George Scanlon, Mary Messer, It was incorrectly stat d in 
Mrs. E. B. Reuter, Mrs. R. H. Vol- Members of the sixth grade The Daily Iowon yesterday thtlt 

burg group. 
ChIcago 

The young contralto has sung A "Winter Dance" will be given 
at the Chicago Opera house in by the Hillel club at the Hillel 
Wagnerian operas with Kirsten student foundation, 630 E. Wash
Flagstad and also at the San Fran- ington, tonight from 9 to 12 o'clock. 
cisco opera. Last season, Arturo Members in charge oC the dance 
Toscanini selected her as soloist are Florence Davldson, A2 of Des 
for an important broadcast of the Moines; Norman Gold, C3 of East 

land, Mrs. Leroy Mercer, Mrs . Music club will meet thi:s aft r- MI·s. Louis Pelzer, 127 Ferson, 
Harold McCarty, Mrs. W. R. Whit- noon at 1:30 with Mrs. George D. was selected winner of thc Cirst 
eis and Mrs. James Parden, con- Stoddard, 724 Bayard, hoste. s. prize in the Iowa honorary art-
tributors. # The progl'am will be as follows : ist exhibition ot Sioux City, 

Margaret and Mary MueJler, di- Melody ...... ...... ... Schumann Edwin Ford of Milo is the win-
rectors, Bernice Hauber, Pro!. Lu- Cynthia McEvoy, piano ner of the gOJd plate award and 
el la M. Wright, MI·S. E. W. Ritchey, Jingle Bells J. Pierpont Mrs. Peizer is the director oC the 
Helen Madden, Kathryn Means, J acqueline Newburn, piano art exhibit, which is now 011 

Orange, N. J ., co-chairmen; Bev-
NBC. symphony orchestra. . eryly H:olstein, A3 of Clintotl ; 
~nlque among vocal arbsts, Phyllis Subotnik, Al of Cedar 

~ISS . Gla~z has made her reputa- Rapids; Dorothy August, A2 of 
han 10 thIS COllntry, not as a mem-I Topeka , Kan.; Harry Greenberg, 
bel' of a famous opera company, C4 of Algona' Jerry Marsh PI of 
nor through t.he channels of movie I Newark, N. J.', and Morton 'Rabin-

Elena Old is, Margaret Metzger, Chonts . ... . . ....... ....... Rogers I tOUl' throughout Iowa. 
Mrs. R. 1. Phillips, Mrs. Eva Lydia Jim Parks Morton, piano 
Edwaras, Mrs. C. M. Crain, Jean- Song of India ... Rimsky-Korsakov 27 Promoted 

and radio, but as a concert artist. 
And, unlike many foreign born 
artists, she /las built up her own 
American following rather than 

TODAY'8 

WEATHER GUIDE 

~- .FAIR, COOLER 

i 
Iowa: fa.lr, cooler 

today; warmer 
tomorrow. 

110 .-

f Complete 

Service 
For Your Car -

Kelley Bros • 

t Oil ( '0 . 

l~nn ~ BUl"U.J\I't.n 
m,,1 250 l tI. J[~II., 

eo 

i Plenty 

f'70 or Reneal 

Batteries 

owitz, A4 of Newark, N, J . 
Tbe dance, wbich will be .an 

informal radio party, will have 
winter decol'ations as the theme. 

Chaperons will include Rabbi 
and Mrs. Morris N. Kertzer. Mrs. 
Jean Rosenthal and Mrs. Violp 
Heidenreich. 

Opera Lovers 
'Tune in" at 1 

eUe Woltman, Mrs. C. L. DeLozier, Dorothy Barnes. violin 
Mrs. John Broadway and Mr3, Karl Keyboard Frolic;; ........ Thompson 
Keumli, contributors. Joan Fl'Ohwein, piano T C · 

MIS. Da.ker On the Meadows ........ Lichner 0 aptamcy 
Mrs. Charles Daker, director, Thomas Burney. piano 

Mrs. Nate Chapman, Elizabeth Mary Had a Little I ROT C 
Countryman, Mutlic Davis, Mr.·s.' Lamb .. . Tradition;Jl n I • • • • 
Irene Sousek, MI·s. Albert G,.a- Lightly Row .. ...... Traditional 
ham, Ruby Gillespie, Jessica Hotz, Oats, Peas, Bean Traditional Names of 27 R.O.T.C. cadet of-
Mr ... R. A. Kuever, Esther Lar- Dorothy Jane Peterson. Clute 
sen, Mary M. McGuire. Mr~. C. Theme from Liebestraume, 
A. Phillips and MI's. M. E. Steele, No. 3 .. . .. Liszt cadet captains have been on-
contributors, Marjorie Porler, piano I nounced by thc military depnrt-

Mrs. T. L. J , hns, director, Clar- The Scissors Grinder Thompson ment. 

Cicers promoted to th rank of 

ice Krieg, Sarita Robinson, Jean Mavis Meredith, piano To become cadet captains are 
Cassell, Edna Van Syoc, Bessie General Bum-Bum .... .. ...... Poldini Kenneth R. Anderson, Ll or At-
Pressler, Lo!s CowgiIJ, Dorothy Gerri Cannon, piano . lantic ; Raiph C. ApPICby, C4 or 
Stewart, Lethe Oldaker, Mrs. Fred Danse Boheme ................... SI3chel Eldon ; Joscph W. Belehrad. A4 of 
Fehling, Mrs. Eunice Beardsley, J ane Wylie, cello Cedar Rapids ; Chester G. Bennett, 

I 
Mrs. Edward F. Rate, Mrs Paul The Streamliner ......... Thompson A4 of Iowa City; Orville W, Bloe-

The Opera club, Wesley Foun- Kambly and Caroline Marousek, . Joyce Riecke, piano the, C4 of Victor. and Arthur G. 
dation's new organization w ill. contributors. Mmuet .......... .. ... Pt'ovencal Melody Canfield , C3 of Radcliffe. 
hold its first meeting at 1 ~'c1ock Mrs. Joseph E, Baker, director, Philip Stoddard, piano Jack Elding 
today in the Methodist student Mrs. William H. Cobb, Ann Baker, Sarabande ...... ....... .. ... . Handel J ack V. ELding. A4 or Moor-
eenter, 120 N. Dubuque. Mary Jane Baker, Mrs, Earl Eng- Louise Lindquist, piano head, Minn. ; Norman A. Erbe, Ll 

The cLub will hear Mozart's "The jish. Mrs. Wendell Johnson, Mrs, Gavotte ... . ......... " ... .... . Gossec of Boone; Richard T. Fedder·sen. 
Marriage of Figaro," the ! irs t 41exancier Kerr, Mrs. Don Lewis, . Nancy Voigt, flute A4 of Iowa City; Harry M. Fis
opera to be broadcast {rom the Mrs. Millard Peck, Mrs. Rufus HIde and Seek ...... LudWig SchyUe cher, C4 of Lake View; Martin J. 
Metropolitan stage this season. Putney and Prof. Austin WalTen, CLarice Parker, piano Gerber. A3 of Iowa City; Gay-
John Brownlee and Elizabeth contributors. Sonata, No.7 ............. .... .. ..... Moza r t lord H. Gilmore, A4 of Morning 
Rethberg will sing the count and Mary Love, director, Mrs. Frank Mitchell Andrews, piano Sun, and Richard S. Hos.man, G 
countess roles. Lucia Alb,mese L. Love. Mrs. William S. l ove, oC Omaha, Neb. 
wjll make her first New York ap- Catharine Mullin, Mrs. George S, Oub to Meet Robert Kadgihn 
pearance as.su anna, opposite Ezio Carsons Sr., Mrs. George Car- Also to be cadet captains are 
Pinz.a's Figaro. Ette Panzza will sons, Mrs. Will J . Ruppert, Mrs. T d Robert C. Kadgihn, A4 of Iowa 
conduct the .pel·fo.onance . J . .I. Englert, Mrs. Paul Hum- ues ay at 2 City; Arlhur G. MaxweU~ G of 

This club was organized to give mer, Mrs. Eldon Schnoebelen, Mrs , Montrose; William L. Meardon, 
,people mtereste.d in the operas Paul Lenz, Mrs. Hugh Curtis, Mrs . A4 of Iowa City; George W. Moel-
presented over t he radio, an op- .Ray Cooney, Dorothy Watson and Mrs. George Baxter Smith, 933 leI', C4 ot Iowa City; Herbert C. 
portunity to listen to them in the Mrs. James H. Schmidt, contri- Highwood, will be hostess to t he Olesen, C4 of Avoca; Bernard A. 
company of other music lovers. butors. University Newcomers club in Peeters, C4 of Burlington, Wis., 

Members of the distribution her home Tueiday at 2:30 p.m. Peters, C4 of Burlington, Wis., 
committee include Mrs. Joseph Assisting her will be Mrs. otto and Herbert C. Ritze, C4 of Cen-

In-Gatll ring Hanchers Guest of Honor 
At Medical Reception Monday 

hare potlight ith 
Staff of Instruction 
l in J edicin ursing 

----
PreSIdent and Mrs. Virgil M. 

Today 

Hancher, Dr. and Mrs. Erwin G. 
GrO;", and Prot. and Mrs. W. R. 
I ngram will be th gu ts of honor CHILD TUDY. . . 
at the reception given Monday ... club wnJ h ve a luncheon at 
c\'ening by Dean and Mrs. Ewen 1 ~:45 this afternoon in Iowa Un
M. MacEwen of the college of ion. 
medidne, and the medical council • • • 
or the university. 

Guests at the reception wm in
clude members of the staff of in
truction of the college of medI

cine and the school of nursing, 
th dminislrative staff of the hos
pitals, gr duate nurs , and in
ternes. 

FormaL dr wiII be optional 
at the reception. which wll1 be 
hcld in the river room of Iowa 
Union {I'om 8 to 10 p.m. 

Members of the medical coun
cil, co-hosts with Dean and Mrs. 
MacEwen, are Dr. and Mrs. E. 
D. Pla.s, Dr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Barnes. Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Woods, 

OUTING. 
· .. club wlll meet at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon on the university 
lagoon. 

- . . 
ORDER OF LUNBOW ... 
• • . COT Girls wJ\l meet at 12:30 
this noon for a luncheon lind 
buslness session in the Masonic 
temple. 

• • • 
TALLy-m .•. 
· .. bridge club wlll meet in the 
home oC Mrs. Carrie Gray, 11t 
E. Davenport , at 7 o'clock thi. 
evening. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. Van Epps, Dr. and nd Mrs. A. L. S hs, Dr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. W. M. Hale, Dr. and Mrs. R. O. N. Fe\1owes, Dr. and Mrs. T. 
Nomland, Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Mat- L. Trunnell, Dr. and Mrs . F . B. 
tlll, Dr . and Mrs. F. R. Pet rson, Moreland. Dr. and Mrs. H. M. 

Chnrles Looncy, PI' :id nt, Ilnd Dr and Mrs. P. C. Jeans. Dr. and Hines, Dr. nd Mrs. R. J. Prenti.s, 
Mrs. John Thompson, .e('retary. Mrs. F . M. Smith, Dr. and Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Dulln, Dr. And 

H. D. Kerr, Dr. and Mrs. D. M. Mrs. O. R. Hyndman, Dr. Bnd Mrs. 
The organization 0 p eo r n t e!l Lierle. Dt·. and Mrs. A. Stelndler, J . D. Boyd, Dr. and Mrs. E. D. 
through the social service leugu • II Dt·. and Mrs. C. S. O'Brien and Dr' l Warner, Dr. and Mrs. W . D. Paul, 
the juvenile home and parochial H. p, Smith. Dr. and Mrs. 11. M. Korns. DI·. anel 
and public schools. f:/,stribulion Pretiiding at the t a table willlMrs. L W. Swanson, Dr. and Mrs. 
oC thc (lrticies to ncedy !amilie'! b Mrs. !\ndrew Woods. Lol B. C. L. GlIIle and Dr. Genevleve 
in Iowa City will be mude by tile Corder, Mrs. John T. McClintock, Stearns. 
guild. The organization, which Mrs . Clarence Van Epps, Mrs. I Dr. and Mrs. T. L , Waring, Dr. 
began 55 years ago, originated in Henry MaUill and Mrs. Cecil and Mrs. F. E, Thornton, Dr. and 
Philadelphia. It is non-sectarian O'Brien. Mrs. J. D. Blair . Dr. and Mrs. l. 
and membership is obtained by Parlor hosts and ho te ses are H. Pierce, Dr. and Mrs . P. J. Lein
thc annuaL contribution oC two 01'. and Mrs. W. F. Meng rt, Dr. felder, Dr. nnd M~ . S. N. R ger, 
or more duplicate articles of and Mrs. J. H. Randall, Dr. and Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Ev rs. Dr. and 
wearing apparel 01' household lin- Mr,;. C. I. Miller, Dr. and Mrs. A. Mrs. E. W. Schcldrup, Grace 
en. The guild nolV has branches L. Blome, Dr. ond Mrs. R. H. Heer- Yackcy, Lola Lindsoy and Pearl 
in 41 . tates. en, Dr. ond MI·s. W. R. Miller, Dr. Spanwich. 

Daily Iowan Business Review 

Paris Cleaners, Iowa City's 
quality dry-cleaning establish
ment, was organized in 1917 by 
A. B. Graham and an associate. 

The business at that time wos 
operated by Graham, his asso
ciate and one employe. Since thcn 
the staff has increa cd to 23 per
sons. 

Specializing entirely in dry 
cleaning, Paris Cleancrs is the ex
clusive Iowa City agcncy for the 
Tru-Sheen process, a new and im
proved method of dry cleaning. 

It is also the only cleaning or
ganization in Iowa City maintain
ing equipment for the complete . 
distillation of all cleaning fluid 
used. This process removes all 

grit and grime fro m the fluid be- 1 en by courteous drivers, gives you 
forc cleansing, thus lnsurlng you prompt service. From the moment 
of on absolutely clean and odor- the d.river calls for your garment 
less garment. until it is deUvered immaculatel7 

Equipped to offer a complete clean, you have the saUsfacUoD 
service in rug cleaning, fu r cLean- that it is completely insured 
ing, moth proofing and s torage, against fire , theft and damages to 
Paris Cleaners employ four ex- the actual cash value 01 the aI'
peli tailors to efficiently handle tlele. 
all repairing lind alteration work. To keep klean klotbes kleaD. 

A f leet of delivery trucks, driv- dial 3138. 

P AIDS CLEANERS 
KJean KJoUaes IUdD 

115 Iowa Ave. PhODe usa 

Iowa Water 

Service Company 

Mrs. J. Lees 
Re"kwl 

Baker, chairman, Mrs. Charles Jelinek , Mrs. Dwight Bonham tel' Point. :--------------, 
Dial 3675 Reed's Repair Shop 

Speelalizlq In Motor TuDe-up 
and carburetor werle. GeDa'" 
repalrbl&", bralle eerric!e. 

[- LINDER I: ~ 
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Book Baker, Mrs. li' . A. Stromsten, Flor- and Mrs. William F . McKee. Conrad F. Schadt, A4 of Wil-
ence Schneider, Mrs. W. J . Pet- Iiamsburg; Willi am E, Schmert~, 

ersen, Mr~. Roland Rooks and Mrs. /'otlZll'k Supper A4 of Burlington; Wi.1Iiam M. 
"Wild Geese Calling," by Stew- Jack Lubm. . "" Sherman, A4 of CounCil Bluffs; 

art Edwar.d White. will be review- Members of the in-gathering L' ted M nil Theodore J. Skalovsky, C4 of I 
ed by Mrl!. James H. Lees Tues- committee include Mrs. R. N. lS 0 ay Sioux City ; Ben E. Summerwm, 
day at a meet..iJ:1g of the literature Leutwller, Mrs. Dewey Stuit, Mrs . A4 of Iowa City; C. Edward Wil-
depl\l'tment .of the Iowa City Wo- 'L, A. Ware, MI's. Carl Menzer, Members of the PYt4\an Sisters I son, A4 of Ottumwa, and Bishop 
man's club. Mrs. John RUES, MI'&. W. J . Her- and their families are invited 1.:> M. Toms, A4 of Coggon. 

"Wild Geese Calling" is a ro- rick and Mrs. Charles Shrader. a potluck supper Monday at (l I 
mantic novel.of early American pi- • ~ p.m. in the K. P. hall. ~ who Christmas Exchange 
oneerJng in the fill' iDorthwesl.ern plan to attend are asked to bring 
part or this continent. White has Easdawn Presents a covered dish, sandwiches and HitJhlights Meeting 
wl'jtten D1~l))' other l\looks 011 ~io- Do';" Dodge'~ MlUic table service. 
neering, 'aI)(! luis a !l'eiPutat.ion for Following the supper, the reg-
thi~ type of .wotjc. • For A.nnual A.ffair ular meeting will begin at 8 p.m. 

I 
I 

rhe meetinc wHI be in the cLub • • At this time Ulere will be £he 
'oonls ill tile oommunity bu.i1ding Don Dodge and his Avalon or- annual election of officers. 
at 2:30 p.m. chestra wll1 fUl'niih the music 
I r 

A Christmas exchange will h1g)1-
Jjgh.t Jhe Two-Two club's meet
ing, at 7:30 p.m., Monday, in the 
light and power company as, em
bly room. Mrs. Veva Blean will 
be hostess. 

, 
Child u,re Prollrtua 
Fill Be Supervue,d 

By JP omen. 01 Moose 

The child Cat~ and training 
committee of WOIil)en ,Of the Moo~e 
will direct t/:M! vadous activities 
of the children of f;he :Moose at 
the recreaUooal oenter in Moose 
hall at the ll11War meeting this 
aftecnoon iJ·om ~:30 to 3:30. 

At present, tnere are l 04 child
ren registered in this recreational 
project. Mrs. Maud Hollis Tindall , 
committee chairman, and her co
workers, supervise the various 
handicraft endeavors wh ich in
clude painting, weaving, b r u s h 
I'I'Illktlli, toy rQaklng, plaque and 
plaster work. 

t 

for dancing at the annual Christ
mas party to be sponsored by the 
residents Of Eastlawn this eve
ning from 9 to 12 o'clock in the 
river room of Iowa Union. 

The main event of the evening 
will be a floor show, including 
songs and tap dallcing pl'esenteri 
by EastJawn women. 

Chaperons 101' the party will 
be Prof. and Mrs. George Glock
leI', Mr. and MI·s. Marshall Cli
nard, Louise Ucbtorff, social di
,.(etor df. Eastlawn, and Mrs. 
Mary McCulley, house director 
of Eastlawn, 

Informal long dresses will be 
wom by the women. 

lJld c.ld TIuu RIw 
Will Elect Officers 

Ann Mercer Plays 
HostelS to Friends; 

Has Games, Dancmi 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Margaret McCabe and Mrs. R~eJ1a 
M:lifphy. 

NpiJ. PplUh Answers 
'Her' Gilt Problem 

Ann Mercer, 621 Swnmit, en
terta ined a few of her friends Ja&t 
night after the Iowa City hi&h 
school-Davenport basketball /!8.lT\e. 
The evening wos spent dancing Christmas is the Jestival of gay 
and playing games. • colo~s and the lime COl' rejoicing. 

Those sharing the courtesy were If you'I'e in ' Qespair as to what 
Grace Jean Hicks, Dorothy Wal- to get her for Christmas, you 
lace, Don Goodnow, Bob Leiih- may Jind nail polish sets the an-
ton and R,ich;u;d .J;Iarold Smith. sw;er to YOUI' problem. 

Bri,ghtly packaged sets in the 
:"1 S ~-;,: ._i~-"-·] ~eason's most popular colors-they 

(JI'(l "art ..... r~ make c\;larmini and also practical 

I T E L_ Gih. · gilts. You can select the shade 
o xcnunge I~ that suits your fancy for they're 

~ . .-... - aU bound tQ blend with any coed 's 
Ten-cent 'gilts will be exchanged wardrobe and personality. 

by members of Sara Hart circle 

LAREW CO. 
Plwnblll&" and Heatlnr 

Oil Burners, Stokers, Refriger
ators, Water Softeners 

Washjng Machines Radios 

227 E. Washlnrton St. 
Across From City naU 

Iowa CUy, Iowa 

BROWN'S 
Unique Cleaners 

Don D. Brown, ProP. 
Quality Cleaners 

Phone 3663 

The Stillwell Paint Store 
lVholesale and RetaU 

Wallpaper, J'aints and Glass 
216 E. Washington Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Varsity Cab Co. 

Lowest Rates 

Prompt Service 

Dial 3177 

All heW cabs • • • the cabs 

with the green lights .•• 

Finished articles made by the 
children in the various groups will 
be on di3play Dec. 18, at whioh 
ime the Women at the Moose 

will sponsor their bazaar. 

Election of officers will be held 
at the ",guiar meeting of the Old 
Gold Theta Rho girls Monday at 
7:30 p .m. in the I. O. O. F. hall. 

of the Christian church at their The only nag permitted to be I 
meeting at 6130 p.m. TuesdllY In flown above the Stars and Stripes I 
the home of Mrs. George Spencer, I in the United States is the church 222 Melrose. pennant. I...-___________ -J 

302 S. GUbert Phone 51111 

I Adelaide's Beauty Salon 
PermaDeDt waviDc, balnbb 
scalp &reatm~la, .... earIu. 
107 Iowa Aye. 

Washing Greaaiag 

ED & WALT'S SERVICE 

Cor. College &: Clinton Sts. 
Phillips 66 Products 

And Accessories 
Lee Tires BaUedes I 

124 East College Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 

MOVING 
A Speciali:tSed 

Seniee 

With 

THOMPSON'S 
Dial 2161 

Dial 9926 I 

~-----------------~ I ~------------~ 

Charles A. Beckman 
Funeral DiI'edor 

we consider it OtIr saered duty to serve 
with understanding • • • helpfulness in 
arranging all detaUs of the services and intetJllent which are 1.0 become ten
der Dl4!aOries. 

The e~diture may vary 
our service. never. 

G 

Ambulance Service 
507 Ea8t College Dial~ 
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120 Teachers Gather Here for , Annual Language and Literature Conference 
• *** *** ***.. -

J. F. Jackson, 
Hugh A. Smith 
To Talk Today 
Mis8 Henry to Speak 
In French Today 
In Early Session 

One hundr!!d and twenty teach
ers of literature and language 
throughout the state have assem
bled on the University of Iowa 
campus this week end for the an
nual language and literature con
ference, officials report. 

Prof. Joseph F. Jackson of the 
University of Illinois, Prof. Hugh 
'A. Smith of the University of Wis
consin and Prof. Fred S. Dunham 
of the University of Michigan are. 
some of the outstanding visiting 
speakers appearing today. 

Professor Jackson will discuss 
"Louis Bouilhet, it Literary Con
science," at 9:45 this morning and 
Professor Smith's topic will be 
"The Naturalist's Attempt at the 
Love Theme in the Modern 
French Drama." Both lectures will 
be held in room 221A, Schaeffer 
hall . 

Prot. H. M. Henry 
"Pascal's Pride," a lecture giv

en in French by Prof. H. Marcelle 
Henry of the Iowa French depart
ment will open the modern lan
guages meeting at 9:15 this mor
ning. Her talk will be followed by 
the addresses of Professor Jack
son and Professor Smith. Prof. 
Grace Cochran of the department 
will preside over the meeting. 

Classical Section 
The classical languages session 

will be held at 9:15 this morning 
in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. It will open with th'e 
singing of Christmas carols in La
tin, after which Prof. William A. 
Oldfather of the University of 
Illinois will speak on "Some Re
cent Theories Concerning the De
cline of Ancient Civilization." 

"s 0 m e Latin Grammar for 
Teachers," will be the subject of 
the lecture of Prof. Franklin H. 
Potter of the local classical lan
guages department, speaking at 
10:10 a. m. A lecture by Prof. 
Grace BeE:de of the University of 
South Dakota, entitled "Language 
Study and Preparedness" will fol
low. 

Mundelein College 
Speaking at 10:50, Sister Mary I 

Donald, B. V. M. of Mundelein 
college, Chicago, will discuss 
"Why the Classics?" Professor 
Dunham's address will close the i 
meeting. 

A luncheon for classical teach
ers will be held at Hotel Jeffer

To Participate on Today's Conference Program 

PROF. FRED S. DUNHAM PROF. HUGH A, SMITH PROF. JOSEPH JACKSON 

Initiated Into Chi Epsilon Yesterday 

Five engineering students were 
initiated . into Chi EpSilon, na
tional civil 'el1gneemg fraternty, 
yesterday as a part of the open
ing day's program of the biennial 
ronvention here this week end. 

. 
New members, left to right, are,' Albin, and Francis Maternik, E3 
Clarence Weikel, E2 of Onawa; of TrEnton. N. J. Prof. Joseph W. 
Edward Beaudry, E4 of Daven- Howe and Pro!. C. T. Looney of 
port; Robert Cuevas, E3 of Par - the college of engineering, weI'''! 
aguay; Earl Meyer, E3 of New initiated as honorary members. 

'One Foot in Heaven' 
whe~ I Robert Bruce's ~cottish 
troops routed a superior English 
force and freed Scotland from 
foreign dominance. • $ * . . " " . " 

Early Disappointment Didn't Stop Iowan, 
Author of Best·Selling Bi~graphy 

;English Section Cadet Offi~ers Education Should Emphasize 
C f Meet to DIscuss L I Am· · C ' Of on erence Banquet Plans oya erlcamsm·· arpenter 

To Hear Talks 

Clyde Tull, Cornell, 
Tells of 'Enjoyment 
Of Teaching English' 

Guest speakers on today's pro
gram in the English section of 
the language and literature con
ference include Prof. Clyde Tull of 
Cornell college, Prof. Paul Spencer 
Wood of Grinnell college, and 
P rof . Joseph W. Beach of Mione-
sota. university, who spoke at the 
opening meeting of the conven
tion yesterday. 

Professor Tull wili speak at 9:15 
this ' morning in the house cham
ber of Old Capitol on "The En-
joyment of Teaching English," to 
be followed by a talk by Professor 
Wood on "Shakespeare and his 
Audience." 

Prot. E, P. Kuhl 

Tentative plans for the annual 
Cadet Officers' club banquet, to 
be held the evening of the Mili
tary Ball, were discussed at the 
last meeting of the club before 
Christmas vacation. 

The next Cadet Officers' club 
meeting, and first of the new 
year, will be held Wednesday, 
Jan 8, 1941, at 8 p.m. in the 
cafeteria of Iowa Union. 

Tickets for the ba·nquet will be 
;;given to all cadet officers in the 
organization, Norman El'be, L1 of 
Boonf:1, president of the club, 
said. Officers who wish to escort 
guests to the banquet can obtain 
extra tickets at that time. 

Four reels of motion picture. 
were shown to cadet officers at 
the meeting Wednesda3', includ
ing liIms released by March of 
Time on the Spanish Civil Wal 

and the present Chino-Japanese 
conflict. A technicolor short, 
"America Builds Ships," wa~ 
shown, describing the large mer
chant marine expansion program 
now under way as part of the 
United States' preparedness pro-

Prof. E. P . Kuhl of the Eng- gram. 

spoke on "Men and Machines in 
Modern Poeil·Y." 

Professor Beach discussed the 
problem of ihe use oC machines 
("the cannon ball aspects of OUi' 

"American education s h 0 U 1 d life in general") in modern poetry, 
quoting examples from the worla! 

teach both human brotherhood of Carl Sandburg and other mo-

Local Professor Says 
High School Tea.cher 
Faces Disadvantages 

and loyal Americanism," said Prof. dern writers. 
Milllngton F. Carpenter of the "With the changing physical as
university English department in pects of ih world," he said, "the 
his speech "What's the Shooting new poetry was well under way 
All About?" before the English at the time of Browning and was 
section of ihe language and lItera- beginning to be featu red by most 
ture conference yesterday. poets at the time of the World 

" It is the duty of education to war. 
teach the young idea how to "Some poets, of course, went on 
shoot," Professor Carpenter stat- writing of birds and moonlight 
ed. even in industria l eras, because 

He explained the disadvantages they felt that nature was more re
which a high school teacher must mantic than the works of man;' 
combatr-the fear ot propaganda Professor Beach's Views 
built up in the student through The special beauty and senti-
childhood and the shifting of in- ment in nature justifies works of 
teJlectual influences away from that type, but mechanical aspects 
America. Today's high school stu - are also proper lor poetic condi
dent shows the effect of the gen- tions, he remarked. 
eral eHort to give him independ- "The mechanical aspects must 
ence and individuality, he be- be realized in terms of expres
lieves. sion of man's ideas such as air-

"The teacher should ascertain planes being used as symbols of 
in literature that which is vital man's spiritual flight above the 

lish department will prE3ide at 
the morning meeting. Prot Lu
ella M. Wright and Rhodes ])un-

j 
and teach it forcefully," profes-I earth, just as the moon-goddesses 

Law Students sor Carpenter emphasized. and skylarks were used by Shel-
Prof. M. D. Zabel ley, Wordsworth, Keats and By-

• Prof. Morton D. Zazel of Lo- ron." 
lap, members of the local tac- Attend MeetIng yola university, Chicago, spoke on Professor Beach agreed with the 
ulty, will also speak. "Literature Criticism in High theories of some of our modern 

"The Confusion of Tongues" is . School Courses in Literature" 1 poets, who find 1he emotional 
the subject of Professor Beach's Twelve delegates from the col- from the point of view of the aspects of iron foundries, shoe 
talk at a general meeting at 11 lege of law are attending the mid-I average l~igh school student just I fa.ctories, high\~ayS and t~l~graPh 
o'clock in the house chamber of west law review conference at enrolled III college. wires as essential to our hvmg as 
Old Capitol. Profes::;or Beach is Northwestern university 1 a w "American schools should have I the elements of sun and rain. 
known as a Literary authority, be- sch601 this week end, according one serious objective," Professor ---
ing author of "The Method of to an announcement by Howard Zabel decla.red, "and that is the Mahan, Aide Attend 
Henry James" and "Twentieth Mann, L3 of Iowa, City, editor attempt to mterest the student in M' , C ' 
Century Nove!." in chief of the Iowa Law Review. the study of literature. But long, 1 SOUrl onventlons 

TODAY'S PROGRAM Pl'pf. Clark Byse, faculty edi- uninterrupted hours of reading To Give Movie Talks 
Literature Section tor of the Iowa Law Review, is have been replaced by commer-

Mornillf chairman of the committee mak- cialized recreation. A student Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director 
House Chamber, Old Ca,pitoI ing arrangements for the confer- body today is more interested in I of alumni service, and Harry L. 

9:15-"The Iowa Scene 10 High ence. He will appear on the pro- swing music and movie versions Johnson, executive assistant, are 
Sch.ool Themes," Prof. Luella gram in a round table discussion of the classics than serious ' in Columbia, Mo., attending the 
Wnght, ~owa. . lor editorial process on commenh, thoughts." annual meeting of district six of 
. 9:35-' Th~, Enjoyment of Teach- notes and legislation tomorrow Such trends lead to college the American Alumni council and 
mg Engltsh, Prof. Clyde Tull, morning. courses in general science, gen- district eight of the American 
Cornell . . Man n is chairman of the round era I art and general humanities, College Publicity association. 

9 : 55-"~,hakespeare and H.I s table on the law review and th:! he believes. Johnson will .how the colored 
AudIence, Prof. P. S. Wood, Gnn- law school tomorrow. "Responsiveness to pop u I a r, moving picture, "Highlights of 
nell.. " . ' Other local representatives are realistic ideas have supplanted I Iowa," and will talk on "Inter-
10.2~ The. Use "of Shdes In Corwin W. Johnson, L3 of Cen- other prejudices," Professor Zabel , preting your school through mov-

TeachlOg LIterature, Rhodes Dun- terville, notes and legislation ed- said. I ing pictures." 
lap, IO,,;,a.. II itor of the Iowa Law Review; Prof. B. V. Crawford Professor Mahan wi ll preside at 

11- The ConfUSIOn of Tongues, Robert F . Reaney, L3 of Colum- Prof. B. V. Crawford of the I a round table discussion of the 
Prof. J. W. Beach, MlOnesota. bus Junction, comments editor English department introduced I above topic. Hosts for the meeting 

ot the Iowa Law Review; James 'I Prof. Joseph Warren Beach of the I include the University of Missouri, 

P t F t w. R. Brown, L2 of Ruthven; UniverSity of Minnesota who Stephens and Christian colleges. 
ar y ea ures Richard Fehseke, L2 of Burling-I 

P 1 k D· ten; John A. Gillotti, L2 of De~ ot uc Inner Moines; Horace Hardy, L2 of 

I Bloomfield; Sherlock Hartnett, 1 
Kathleen Reed, 727 Bowery, gave L2 of West. Bend; Ross Hutton, 

a potluck dinner for her friends L2 of Madrid; John Sproatt, L2 \ 
yesterday evening at 5:30 at her of Iowa City, and Alfred Wool-
home. Afterwards names were eyhan, L2 of Cedar Rapids. 

son at 12:15 to be followed by the ;...--------------------------....: 

The dance originated following 
the victory when the Scots, happy 
over the gaining of their freedom, 
danced around their swords, sym
bols of their victory. 

drawn for the "gift exchange" and The first midwest law review 
then the girls attended the Dav- conference, instigated by the 
enport-Iowa City high school Iowa college of law, wai held 

afternoon session of classical lan
guages in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Afternoon Session 
Beginning at 1: 15, a round 

table will be held on the topic, 
'!Should We Radically Modify 
Our Methods in Teaching Latin to 
High School Students and to Un
dergraduate Majors and Graduate 
Students Who Are Preparing to 
Become Latin Teachers?" Thirty
one classical teachers will partici
pate in the discussion, which 
closes the conference. 

, 
·Prof. G. Ferguson 

Attends Social Work 
Conference in Capital 

Prof. Grace B. Ferguson, head 
of the social administration de
partment, is in Washington, D.C. 
attending the annual conference 
'of the American Public Welfare 
association and a meeting of the 
Association of Schools of Social 
VVork. ' 
,. Professor Ferguson today will 
be the guest of honor at a tea 
given by the Washington, D. C. 
group of medical social workers. 

Professor Ferguson is national 
president of the American Asso
ciation of Medical Social Workers. 

Another Iowa success story is. com!ng week end, he plans to re
that of 29 - year - old Hartzell turn after the first of the year. 
Spence, graduate of the Univer- It is rumored that his next book 
sity of Iowa's school of journa- will concern life on the Iowa 
lism, whose new book, "One Foot campus. 

The reel of Tolloch was danced 
here for the first time two weeks 
ago at the Iowa-Illinois football 
game. Highlander lassies danced 
the highland fling. 

basketball game. here in 1938. 
Those sharing the courtesy were ============= 

in Heaven," has just reached its A condensed version of "One 
Jane Beye, Jean Bowlin, Marga- ============= ret Browning, Darlene Friedel, 

40,000 sale. Foot in Heaven" is running in the 
A recent New York Herald- current Readers Digest. Movie 

Tribune listed the biography, the rights for the book have been 
story of Spence's father, an Iowa purchased by Warner Brothers. 

Alumnae to Meet 
Imelda Gatton, Phyllis Hedges, Pat 
Hines, Virginia Kelly, Bette Koud
el ka, Darlene Lackender, Pat Mil
ler, Charlotte Slife, Barbara Strub, 
Helen Swisher, ~nna Mae Riecke 

Give a Book On 
P hotography--

Methodist minister, as one of the A story is told about the young 
best-sellers of the week. new s-pap erman, disappointed 

Alpha Delta Pi alumnae will 
hold its monthly meeting in the 
chapter house Monday at 7 p.m. and Betty Thomas. How to Make Good Pictures 50c 

In a letter to Prof. Estella M. a bout the failure to receive a much 
Boot of the English department, desired position, gritted his teeth 
one of his former teachers, Spence and walked out the door saying, 
quipped, "Father wouldn't have "I'll show 'em!" 
liked it at all to ,be sandwiched _H_e_d_i_d_. ________ _ 
in between Ernest Hemingway 

S.U.l. College of Eddcation to Test 
60,000 Iowa Pupils in Basic Skills 

and Kenneth Roberts." Participants in the 1941 every Professor Lindquist said the en-
Born at Clarion, Hartzell Spence Skirlers! pupil basic skills testing program rollment now is about equal to 

has been a newspaper man since will include 295 sc~ool systems that of last year at the correspond-
the age of 13, when he covered r ing time. A few more schools are 
three paper routes. He was a re-l Highlanders Present and some 60,000 pupils, it was an- expected to enter within the next 
porter on the Burlington Hawkeye Two Old Dances nounced yesterday by Prof. E. F. two weeks. 
at 15, and three years later earn- Lindquist of the college of edu- Covering the measurement of 
ed $2.50 a week as city editor of a cation. skills involved in reading, work-
daily paper. Iowa's Scottish Highlanders pre- Conducted Jan. 15 to 29, as a study, language and arithmetic, 

In 1930 he graduated from the sented a program of marching co-operative ' enterprise by the the program will provide for the 
University of Iowa, where he maneuvers and Scottish dances at schools involved, the project tests testing of all pupils in each grade 
was managing editor of The Daily Muscatine Thursday night for the the abilities of pupils from grades under uniform conditions. 
Iowan. Except for six months ill Muscatine High School Band as- ' three to eight. Schools will score their own 
1932, when he worked for George sociation. The purpose of the wide-scale papers and the scores of every 
Gallup, also an Iowa graduate, I Two cen turies-old S cot tis h and uniform testing program is pupil will be reported to the uni
Spence has been with the United dances, sword dance and reel o( to enable teachers to become more versity by Feh. 1. Detailed and I 
Press. He is now manager of its Tolloch, were performed. intimately acquainted with the confidential reports for e a c h 
special service bureau. The sword dance dates back to achievements and capabilities of school th~n will be furnished by 
. A visitor here during Home- the battle of Bannockburn in 1314, each individual pupil. I the university's statistical service. 

How to Make Good Movies .... $2 
Color Photography for the 

Amateur ............................ $3.50 
Elementary Photography ........ $1 
The Model, by Mortensen .... $3 
Pictoral Lighting, by Mor-

tensen .................................. $2 
Projection Control, by Mor-

tensen .................................... $2 
Photo Lab Index .................... $3 
Photography, by Mees .......... $3 
U. S. Camera Annual, 1941-

2 volumes ........................ $4.85 

* Little Technical Library 
Photocraphlc Series, 
pocket size ..• 

* You!' Camera and How It 
Works ........................ ......... 50c 

Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging ............................ SOc 

rribute Paid to Late Professor R. E. House at Conference 
Filters and Their Uses ........ 50c 
Composition for the Ama-

teur ...................................... 50c 

"The University of Iowa and the 
world of Spanish scholarship re
cently suffered an irreparable loss 
in the death of Prof. Ralph E. 
House, April 4, 1940," were the 
words with which Prof. Ruth Da
vis of the Romance languages de
partment began her tribute to the 
late Prof. Ralph E. House, head of 
the Spanish department here for 
19 years. 

"Professor House gave the most 
productive years of his life to the 
bulJdlng of the Spanish depart
ment here," Professor Davis added 
in her address before the 21 st 
annual conference of teachers of 
modern languages, held yesterday. 

First a student at Yankton col
lege, Professor House received his 
B.L. and A.M. degrees from the 
University of Missouri In 1900. 
;He studied at the Sorbonnc from 
1902-1903 and in 1909 was award
ed a Ph.D. degree qy the Uni
venlty of Chicago. 

The Scholar 
The tlourishlnl 8ta~ of the 

Spanish lanllUs" at the preJent 

time is in part a monument to in contact a pasoion for investi
Professor House's untiring effort gation and a ,J<ecn joy in accomp
to stimulate interest in Hispanic lishment. His disciples can hardly 
studies. He made six trips to hope to carry 01) his work as he 
Spain for purpose:; of research, did it. 

UNIVERSITY 

CONCERT COURSE 

presents primarily for the acquisItion of "Although his death has left a 
material hitherto unavailable to void in the world of Spanish 
scholars. scholarship, the spirit which he 

"As a scholar Professor House imparted to those who foUow hi'> 
was guided by the standards of tradition wi ll bear fru it fOI ' years 
accuracy, careful workmanship and to come," Professor Davis con
painstaking attention to detail," cluded. 

I 

Hertha 
explained Professor Davis. "He =======::::===== 
was most deeply interested in the ••••••••• __ .~ 
Middle Ages and the theater of the 
late 15th and 16th centuries." 

At the time of his death, Pro
fessor House was the most eminent 
scholar in this country, If not in 
the entil'e world of Spanish let
tens, in the field of the early 
drama and the "Ceiesthia," the 
speaker continued. 

The Man 
"His patient, kindly guidance, 

For 

"'W@i!ufl 
CAMERAS 

ACCESSORIES 
SUPPLIES 

Glatz 
Contralto 

WEDNESDAY, 

DECEMBER II 

Scharf Studio his keen sense of humor, his mod- General Admlulon Relerved Tick,,, 
esty, friendliness and intense and Camera Sbop Room 15, Music Studio Bldr., Ext. 8119 
pleasure in Intellectual growth 9 80, DubUQue st. General Adml .. lob Tleke" at UDI,n Beak 
gave to th08e with whom he came ............... ...... __ !1111-------_____________ _ 

Movie Making for the Be-
ginner ............................... 50c 

Color in Photography ............ SOC 
Child Photography ................ 50c 
Home Portraiture and 

Make-Up ............................ 50c 
Tricks for Camera Owners SOc 
A Glossary for Photography 50c 
Outdoor Photography ............ 50c 
Indoor Photography ................ 50c 
Flash Photography ................ 50c 
Photographing Action ............ 50c 
Manual of Enlarging ............ 50c 
Miniature Camera Tech-

nique .................................... 50c 
Photoiraphlc Lenses and 

Shutters .... ..... ....................... 50c 
Photo Tricks and Effects .... SOc 
Selling Your Pictures .......... 50c 
Darkroom Handbook ............ 5Oc 

I Henry Louis 
DRUGGIST 

The Besall ud Kodak Store 
lit But CoUere Sireet 

IEDI 
• Never have we beta able 
to offer you value auythiDI 
like thisl Just look at it-t 
big 61,i cubic (oat de lUI 
Leonard, complete with all 
those ext.ra featuru chit 
u,uIUy mean prices up 10 
$30 higherl Come in-juq. 
il' value for yourtelfl 

'179!! VALUE 
jtH, , , $149.95 
Allo a bigger 8 cu. ft. ~odel 

$20915 VALUE FOR 1II",5 

I 
NO PAYMINT rOil 2 MONTH' 
Wllh •• m.1I down p.ym,n, Ih. ItrOD. '" 
nen more It".ctlve. A.k .boul thl. ,pta.! 

IhOi, 0 Chrl tm .. Plt"nc. PI ••• 

rl 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

Leonard-OJde8t in Refrigeration 
16 S, Dubuque St. 

SATVI ,:=--

M 
Dr .. 
,Givl 
Ton 

Chapf 
By Fr 
WillA 

There 
of life a 
drawn 
EurOpe. 

At 
that 
will 
single 
cath 
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Mixed Denominational Group to Dedicate ~The 'Little Chapel' 
* * * • • • .---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dr.JohnNollen 
,Gives Address 
Tomorrow 

Windows Donated in Their Honor Episcopalians Kirk Porter :~Cu:::~i:e~:~o~h:eW:a~~~ Association Elects I Recent CAA SU',v,e:', 
Tells Masons is printed by the government and Lone Tree Dairymau I Indicote In,ta '"tron 

Present Drama Ab B II l is in the hands of a grovernment I Of Radio Beam Here out a ots o!!icial except when being marked At a meeting held in the Com-
munity building Thursday, George Preliminary surveys in connec-

Chapel Constructed 
By Free Labor; 
Will Always Be Open 

There are two extreme pictures 
of life and both of them will be 
drawn tomorrow, here and in 
EurOpe, 

At 10:30 a·m., it is safe to say 
that hundreds, perhaps thousands 
will dIe at the discharge of a 
single shell. A home, a church, a 
cat h e d r a I may be blown to 
smithereens by a single bomb. 

At the same time, ~eated quietly 
in a candle-lit section of First 
Presbyterian church, a mixed race, In memory of their deceased sons, 
mixed denominational group will Arnold Hagedorn, left, and Marion 
dedicate a monument to religious 
unity . .. The Little Chapel. 

DUring the solemn ceremony 
here, men and women will hear 
sacred organ music ; will turn 
their faces to the painted picture 

Seashore, Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. 
Hagedorn and Dean Emeritus and 
Mrs. Carl E. Seashore each do
nated a stained - giass memorial 

Ancient Morality Play 
Of Unknown Origin 
Features Many Women 

"The Salutation and Concep
tion" is the title of the play to be 
presented Sunday, Dec. 15, by 
students of the Episcopal chUrch, 
Alexander Hays, G of Seattle, 
Wash., in charge of the produc
tion announced. 

The play, authorship unknown, 
is one of the 16th century moral
ity plays in the Hegee cycle. It 
was originally an ecclesiastical 
play, an outgrowth of the relig
ious trope in which the priests 
would digress from th, sermon for 

. . . a while to enact certain scenes 
wlndo~ to. the Flrst PresbyterIan for emphasis. Hays said that such 
church s . LI~le . Chapel. ~no.id, a pcoduetion has probably never 
was a JuntOI' In the untverslty been presented on the American 
engineering college when he died I stage before. 
here in 1939. M.l". and Mrs. Sea- I "The Salutation and Coneep
shol'e s son, Marlon, was drowned tion" is unusual in that it bas so 
in 1926. many women characters, Hays 

of Christ on the Little Chapel L b L Off- - I T lk 
window ... anq perhaps wonder. a or eague lela a s 

And Over 'l'herc- . 

affirmed. Most plays of the 16th 
century employed mostly men 
charactel·S. Nuns probably took 

Over there, faces will be turned 0 W k 'R· h M d 
:~::r~f , ~ar~a~~~~~~i;vemf~~s t~~ n or ers tg ts on ay 
the location of the nearest bomb I ------- . . . - . ., •• 
shelter ... they also will won-I David L, Clendenin To Here 
der. D' P hI The Little Chapel, constructed ISCUSSe8 ro ems 
by free labor upon the req~est of At Three Meetings 
numerous persons who deSired a 
religious sanctuary open to them Dealing with workers' rights in 
at aU hours during the day , was 
completed recently after many democracy, David L. Clendenin, 
montbs' work. national secretary-treasurer ot the 

• " • Workers Defense league, will give 
Jt has been received pub- three addresses beforc Iowa City 

llcly as the city's unique place groups Monday. 
of religious worship and Is the The three sponsor ing organiza
first sacred center of its kind tions will be the Fellowship of 
atteD1pted In the county. Reconciliation, Student Christian 

• • • council and Hillel club. 
Dr. John Nollen , president- At a noon luncheon meeting 

,the women parts, he said. 
'l'he Cast 

The cast includes the Trinity, 
Paul Bordwell, A2 of Iowa City; 
John Morgan, PI of Creston, and 
Dick UfIord, A2 of Mason City; 
a priestess, Roberta TaYlor, A2 of 
Lewistown, Mont.; a priest, Jack 
Gamant, AS of Iowa City; Truth, 
Dorothy Ann Ross, G of Clarks
ville, Tenn .; Mercy, Anne Powers, 
G of Milwaukee, Wis.; Peace, Eli
zabeth Conroy, Al of Copperhill, 
Tenn.; Justice, Bessie Jean Rowe, 
J3 of Lockport, IlL ; Mary, Flor
ence Healy, A2 of Cedar Rapids; 
Gabriel, Arthur Cox, E1 0/ Lau
rel, Miss., and two angels, Cyn
thia McEvoy and Sarah Records 
of Iowa City. 

Prof. Austin Warren of the 
English department will provide 
an entire background of organ 
music fOr the production. 

by the voter: all candidates must tion with the possible installation 
"A political institution takes have their names on the ballot, ' Mue~ler of Lone Tree was eleeled of a radio beam system for the 

years to grow. It must grow like and secrecy I..; compulsory. presIdent of the Johnson County Iowa City airport were carried on 
any other orga~ization." To back up his statement that Dairy Herd Improvement aSSOCla- this week at the local port by 

This was the asserHon of Prof. thc ballot in this country has un- tion. Sam Englander, a government 
Kirk Porter of the university de- Idel'gone many chnnges, the speak- Also I ted J h W lz CAA reprc.;ental ive worki ng out 
partment of political science in er illustrated his talk with e:x- . e .ec were 0 n o, of Wa. hington, D. C. 
his talk on "The History of Bal- amples of the evolution o{ the vIce president ; H. J . Dane, secre- I Englander made vera] lligbts 
lots in the United States" before baliot in the 48 states. tarl", and Edwin Thomas and Will over the field the {irst three days 
the Masonic service club yester- Warren, all of Iowa City, d irectors ' of thi 'week and drew up a sla-
day. Cardinal Giuseppe Caspar Mel- for 1941. Ii tical accou nt of his work for 

Declaring that there is no such lo{anli of Italy was the greatest governmenta l reference. He left 
thing as an Australian ballot in linguist the world ever produced. Floyd Arnold , extension dalry- here Wednesday and will return 
the United States, Professor Porter He could speak 114 languages man from Ames, talked and show- to continue the survey sometime 
cited the following three prinCiples and dialects. ed pasture improvement pictures. next week. 
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emeritus of Grinnell college, will at th~ D. and L. grill, Clendeni;l 
deliver the dedicatory address. will discU3s "F~om Classroom to 
Others taking part in the services Worker:s Defe~se." ~he secon~ 
are the Rev. Llewelyn Owen, pas- \ talk Will be . Laborer s Rlght~, 
tor; Don Wenstrom, E3 of Chi- at. 4:10 p.m. In Macbr~de audlt
cago, president of Student Chris- onum, and the 7:80 evemng .speech, 
tian council ; Dr. Ira Houston, uni- also :? the . audltOrlUm, WIll" deal 
versity hospital chaplain ; the Rev. I w.lth Labor. and Democr~cy. The 
Royal J . Montgomery, superinten- I mght meetmg lS especlall~ ar
dent of Iowa Congregational ranged fo: the general pUb.lic. . 

~i '~ 
Farm Bureau , ~ I' 

Begins Drzve It i' 

Clendenm has been active In 
churches, and Prof. Thomas C. " l l'b t d k" ht 
Mull' of the school of music. ClVI ~ er y an wor ers rIg s 

Mrs. Seashore ChaIrman campal?ns thro,ughout the country. 
"'h 'd f 11 d . Cl·U. sadmg tor southern sharecrop-
~ e J ea 0 an a - enomlDa- . . t 'k' t' I I 1 h' (lers, organlZlng S n 109 seamen, 

10na pace 0 wors lp was sug- founding the Workers Defense 
gested last Ma:>:. Mrs. Cari E. Sea- , league and attacl(s on the rule 
shore was .ch alrma~ of the com- of Mayor Frank Hague in Jersey 
JDlttee whIch deCIded archltec- City have been some of his ac
tUral atra~gements; c~ns.ulted the tivities in the last five years. 
CongregatIOnal - Christian con- Clendenin was graduated from 
terence of Iowa and secured sup- Yale and has done post graduate 
plementary funds. work at Yale and Munich He 

Interested perso,:,s of Iowa City spent two years traveling i~ Eu
and the surroundmg commuDlty rope and Asia. 
provided the remaining necessary __________ _ 

DAVID L, CLENDENIN 

12 Men Quota 

Plans for a 1941 membership 
campaign were made by 70 farm 
bUreau leaders from 17 townships 
in Johnson county at a meeting 
held in Youdes Inn, Thursday. 

Of D f B d H. H. Masteller, district organira t oar zation director of the Iowa Farm 

I 
Bureau federation, showed slides 
at the meeting and discussed ac

Seven Vo]unleers c.omplishments of the organiza-

I tlon. 
Ready to Respond An invitation to all non-mem-

T F'II L I L' t I bel' Johnson farmers to join the o I oca IS farm bureau will be made this 
The Johnson county draft dis- month. Family membership i~ the 
. . county, state and natlonal 

I
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It SHOP IN IOWA CITY TODAY f 
I I f 
I i Here are a few of the specials offered I' 
It by the local merchants- !' 
I " ~ 
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funds. 

• • • 

tnct has. a tentative ';luota of 12 branches of the organization are 
men to fill for the penod b~tween included in the yearly fee of $5.00. 

,---------------"" Jan. 3 and Jan. 25, 1941, It was 
I, ~~~~~~~~~Wg~ 

~1 Snow SUl-ts Sheer Lovely GaY11lode ,= 's. Claus' 
100,000 Dead Letters 

List~d in Year 

For the ceremony tomorrow, 
tbe chapel will be fully equip
Ped. A dalsed aUar in white 
aralnst a background of celllng
lena1h black velvet drapes be
hiad which have been installed 
IlIdlrect lights is located in the 
fore of the buUdlng. Each year, the post office de-

• _ • parlment is' plagued by thousands 
A heavy brass cross and open of letters written by kiddies and 

Bible, long-time symbols of Chris-I addressed to Santa at the North 
tlanity, stand on the altar. On the I Pole. . 
front of the altar i~ inscribed: But accordl?g. to . pa~t~1 workers, 
If ye truly seek me, ye ShaUl thIS number IS mSlgmfIcant when 
find roe I compared WIth the 100,000 letters 

. Color Scheme which adults write during the 
The Chapel's three _ foot _ high Chn.stmas season and forget to 

walls have been painted cream addless. 
with h·t · J' A ' Last year, several hundred un-
i 1 

w I e-pme
1 

pandc mg. .mlln
O

- addres.:;ed letters were destroyed 
a ure cream-co ore organ I ~ - t-y the local post office. 

cated at the rear. Carpetmg IS of I Yesterday odd as it may seem 
dark green. " 

E t 1 . th . d ' t l' ht Postmaster W. J. Barrow. dropped 
xcep or e tn .liee Ig - I the subtle hint: 

lng, the, only ~ther light. for to~ I "To be promptly delivered, all 
mOrrow s s e I v ~ c e wlIl filtel letters and greeting cards must 
thro~gh ~wo stal~ed glass m,e- be addressed." 
morlal wmdows plctunng Chnst 
as a child and Christ as a man. M P led . 

The windows were donated by an aro 
Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, Iowa City, I After Sente,"ce 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Hagc- " 
dorn, Rossie, in honor of their 
respective sons, Marion and Ar George Emmons pleaded guilty 
nold. 

• • • • . to a charge of failing to give in
formation and aid in an automo
bile ' accident resulting in injury 
in Johnson county district court 
yesterday. He Wa:3 sentenced to 
three months in the county jall 
by Judge Harold D. Evans. 

TypIca l of the religious unUy 
and peace tor which the chapel 
Is a SY mbol, a shclf of devo-
1I0aal literature tellln, the hil
tory and work of aU denomI
aatlona represented In Ihls com
munity, has been placed on a 
shell just outside Ihe chapel 
door. · - . The Little Chapcl is open daily 

to alJ worshippers during the 
hours frOID 7:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 

Ligh Company Asks 
For 2S·Year Franchise 

The Iowa City Light (Jnd Power 
Company has filed a petition with 
County audl tor, Ed Su lek, to erect 
Bnd maintain electric power Hnes 
from Windham, three miles west 
of Iowa City, to the county line. 

The petition asked (or a fran
chise covering a perIod of 25 years, 
to be effective in this area. 

The sentence was suspended and 
the defendant was paroled to his 
counsel, Ingalls Swisher, on good 
behavior. 

Lawrence Wolfe pleaded not 
guilty Thursday afternoon In the 
district court to a charge of op
erating a motor vehicle while in
toxicated. No definite date ha:, 
becn set for the trial. 

The case of the state vS. Martin 
Novak, charged with driving while 
intoxicated has been set for Mon
day. 

K. of P.'s Have 
Annua(Election 

Knights of Pythias held their 
annual election of oWcers at the 
regular meeting Thursday night 

Of the annual Average of people in the club room~, 212 S. Clinton. 
:killed by lightning, nine arc men Officers elected are as follows: 
llnd only one a woman. It is eX-I Chancellor - commander, Wlllard 
plalned that the reason 18 that Playle; vice chancellor, Roy Gru
lIlen are more apt to be outside well; master at finance, Otto A. 
durlne a thunderstorm. J. Miller ; master of tbe exchequer, 

announced yesterday by local 
draft officials upon r eceiving word 
from ' the state selective service 
board in Des Moines. This call is 

Driver Posts Bond 
Before Judge Carson 

a part of the original 77 men ask- Robert Donovan, rural ro te 7, 
ed for by June 1. Iowa City, was tried by police 

Although seven volunteers are judge Burke N. Carson yesterday 
ready to fill part of the quota, on a charge of driving while in
the board yesterd~ issued a call toxicated. The defendant, arrest
for more volunteers, pointing to ed Thursday night, posted a bond 
the advantages of promotion and of $500 and was bound over to 
obtaining civilian work when the the grand jury. 
compulsory training is taken early. Fred Pierce, 814 Third~ Larry 

Men have become sergeants White, UHf. S. Dubuque, and 
with less than .four months ser- Frank Schwab, route 4, Iowa City, 
vice due to the rapid exoansion all members of the Witnesses of 
of the armed torces, board mem- Jehovah religious sect. were fined 
bers explain~d. Men seeking em- $10 and $3 cbsts for peddling 
ployme~t will. also have. prefer- without a health permit, police 
ence wI~h thell' prospective e~-I said yesterday. 
plo~ers if they have thell: servIce Schwab was fined an additional 
belllnd them. . $iO and $3 costs for distributing 

Volunteers may enlist at the prohibited material. 
Johnson county draft headqUar-
ters loca ted in the basement of 
the county court house. sity students who are registered 

and plan to leave Iowa City for 
an extended Christmas vacation 
to notify their draft board as to 
their whereabouts. 

Ii HOSIERY I, 
~i BOYS' 3-PIECE WOOL SNOW SUITS $298 79c t' 
Ii Sizes 3 to 8, Colors navy or brown ....... ...... ..... I' 
'

t Cobwebby sheer chiffons, , 
all silk from top to toe. 3 , 

Ii 0 Y S thread. ,~ 
~t lO~ ¥!!G~ .. ~~.~~ .. ~~ ... ~ ....... ~.~.~ ........................... 13~ ~=hb~t~::e~an ~[aV~~ t', 
"1 hanl wear. , I! All clear and riegless, i' 
~t with dainty plcoi tops ~ 
~i and Urn French heels. , 
"1 -Ber. U. S. Pal. Off. 

Il 
~f f'iO PHONE ORDERS - BASEMENT STORE PEN Ill:' I. t= 
Ii ~., 
~i r, 
~l SAY Save Your Feet ~ t: . Men who have already volun

teered are Donald W. Coffey, Don 
M. Keith , Franklin E. Simpson, 
Walter J. Donohue, Paul C. Ross, 
John E. Simpson and Robert E. 
Elliott. 

The new call of 12 men brings 
Johnson county's number of draf
tees to 15 since three volunteers, 
John V. Van Epps, Joseph '1'. 
Burns, and Chester B. Frantz, are 
already in training at Ft. Snelling, 
Minn. 

~i,' MERRY CHRISTMAS Dial i,: 
1- To Everyone You Know , 

UU~UU.'AU a :~~tl~I;~~~~s - ~: 3/~ ~ 1 ~ 
~t Complete Line of High Grade Wrapping Supplle~ 11 

The board a lso warned univer-

Dr. John W. Figg; keeper of rec
ords and seals, Ed Carter; prelate, 
Ray Thornberry; master of work, 
F. F. Pickworth; master 'at arms, 
George Thomas; inner guard, Van 
M. Davis; outer g4ard, Ernest 
Ruby; t~ree-year trustee, Joe 
Braverman, and two-year trustee, 
Walt Houser. 

oua SALE PRICE $39.95 
RIES 

lOW A BOOK STORE 

50 BEAlITlFUL 

a 1~lInUijl)~I~:fI%1W] Yellow Cab~ 
~ ~ 
!I MOORE'S 'OHIM · ~ 

zr ~ 

NEW IOWA DRUG 
Pajamas! 

102 S, Linn 

First Niter .................... $2. 
Invite. You To Come In 

.GRIMM'S 
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Hawkeye Cagers Face Monmouth Tonight 
-Little Hawl{s Dunlp Davenport 
In (:onference Contest, 32 -25 

lJailU "' •• 

-SPORTS 
,Williams' Team 
To Get First 
Test of Year 
Capt. Siegel, Kuhl 
Carry Iowa Hope --------~---------------------------------------------------------- . 

Whitney Martin's 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• Huskers O. K. 
• Better Timing 
• A Real Battle 

NEW YORK, Dec. 6-There is 
II little 5 a.in. grumbling in thi, 
Atlantic ooean suburb over Stan
fdrd's cholce of Nebraska as II 

Rose bowl opponent. 
BUkerII' O.K. 

Not that \he grousers haVe 
anything against NebraSka. Slire, 
they know all about Nebraska. 
Why, everyone knows the }fusk
ers are big and rough and tougrt 
from fighting off Inaian raids a: 
hll~h noon every day. 

The Ntw Yorkers are .. lmk 
put oilt \Iee,use t.h~y thine 'tllelr 
Fbrdha.ms ,bollid "ve been In
vited. Tbe o:;POSltlon te tile ~
,braSkai choice II llaMle, 1w1"l' 
confinEd to such deUtlale Plirases 
as "Stanford tl.tl!lsed the 'bUs In 
not da.tlttr tiP Forllhun." arid 
"Stanford misses Ilha.nce for a 
oIjllion dollars Worth of Pllbllc
Ity.'" But if you can read between 
the lines you eet the Id.ea. 

Fordham has a fjne football 
team. It has four ba1'!ks atiotlt as 
good as you'll flhd an any teaM. 
But the Rams made the mistake 
of losing to a team pretty well 
kr.own on the coast. St. Mary's 
didn't beat a major opponent out 
there this year, and for a team 
like that to come east and whip 
Fordham wasn't exactly a tonic 
to Fordham stock. 

Better Tlmlne 

UNDEFEATED . , . , Jack Sords 

~6 
Netl.A~9, 
CMotOF~ 
ul\lDeF.eA1eo 
tJNlv~RSI'f'f elF-
leMJ6iSe:e.. 

et..eve-I-I 

Ray Sullivan 
Paces Locals Yankees Lost: Opponents Now Doing Same 
With 13 Points As No Trade Rule Hampers American League 

Impressive Triumphs 
Over Ex·Champions 
Bo08ts Hawklet Stock 

* * * * * * * * * ATLANTA, Dec. 6 (AP) - It By JUDSON BAILEY There may be some other trad-
was a year ago this week that the ing at Chicago. The baseball 
American league handcuffed the The Detroit Tigers, who in the people scattered to their homes 
New York ankees with its no- today , or advanced on to Chicago, 
trade rule, and though its virus past have been active dealers, and the fact that they were all 

Of Succes fu] ea on 
Probable 

Iowa 
Siegel (c) F Huber 
Trickey F .. Schmidt 
Kuhl C Normoyle 
Soderquist .. G Schneldel' 
Siglin .. G Castagnoh 

Officials: Rolli Barnum (Wis
consin) and L. W. Whitford 
(I.S.T.C.) 

Time and Place: Tonight. 7:3 . 
Iowa fieldhouse . 

Broadcast: Station WSUr. fOWA CITY (3%) fg It pf tp has been passed . along now to now are helpless and Manager going to get together again may 
John Thompson, f 2 0 0 4 Detroit, the effect Hngers on. Del Baker wandered around the have caused some deals to be left With only on pOSition listed 
Cllrlnon, f .............. . 0 0 0 0 Joe McCarthy, one 0{ the lobbies here looking pathetic over hanging over the week end. as unc rtain, the University of 
S$uppert, r ............ 0 0 0 0 smoothest managers in the busi- having nothing to do. ,The dosing business session of Iowa basketball team open~ its 
Sullivan (c), f ......... 5 0 3 13 ness, has been hanging around on . . I the mlnors' conventIOn was de- sea~on here at 7:30 tonight with 
Lepic, f . ... ................ 0 0 0 0 the fringe of the minor league ~he Si~u:tion was sUffIClent1~ voted to reconsideration of hand- the speedy Scots of Munmouth 
towell, f .... .. ................ 0 0 0 0 meetings all week with his eyes seflOUS t a rumors were aroun I ling players drafted for army ser- college as L'{)mpelilion. 
Simpson, c ................... 3 0 I 6 and ears wide open and today he that the restriction on trading by vice. FoUl' posts on Coach RolIie Wil-
kitlg, c ...................... 2 0 0 4 made a deal. the pennant winner might be lift- The national association yester- Iiams' quintet are mled, uut there 
Paukert, g ..................... 0 0 1 0 He sent outfielder Jake Powell ed when lhe American league day had passed an amendment to I still remain d some doubt last 
Crossett, g .................... 0 0 0 0 to San Francisco of the Coast meets in Chicago starting next its rules providing players drart- night as to wh ther the t ady 
Lemons, g .................... 1 3 3 5 league for approximately the Tuesday. ed would automatically be placed I Paul Siglin would g t th call at 
Fetig, g ........ ..... 0 0 1 0 waiver price of $7,500. That hard-, Baker said he wasn't very hope- on the voluntarily retired list, but guoI'd ahead of the more • n-

- - - - ' Iy could be construed as an im- ' luI and McCarthy said he hadn't today this action was withdrawn sational, but less dependablE' Bill 
Totals .. ...... 13 6 9 32 pressive Iirst step in the recon- heard anything of such a move, and a committee headed by Pt'esl- Wheeler and Vince Harsha. 

- DAVENPORT (Z5) fg ft pC lp struction of the former cham- but said the position of the Yan- dent William a. Bramham was otherwise, with little Ben Trick~ 

Schmidt's Ahsence, Rose Bowl 
Cau e Comment Around Big Ten 

Crow, f ........................ 0 0 1 0 pions. kees toward the rule was a well named to confer with Commis- ey listed as Capt. Vic Siegel's run-
JdHhSOh, f ...................... 1 1 1 3 But it was indicative of the known negative. sioner K. M. Landis and the ma- ning male at forward, Milt Kuhl 
Popp, f ........................... 1 3 4 5 trading doldl'ums into which the If the rule is not removed next jor leagues in Chicago next we k. ready to take care of .the pivot 
Kelling, c ............... .... 5 2 1 12 American league has fallen. The week the reason probably will be At that time a uniform rule for post and Rudy SoderqUist at 0':le 
Hogue, g ................... 0 0 0 0 biggest deal that was put through that some of the clubs, in the both majors and minors will be of the guards, the !iawkeyes WIll 
Beckman, g ........... . ' 0 0 0 0 in the junior circuit was the Bos- spirit of fair play, feel the teams worked out, probably providing pres nt the sa~e lineup that has 
Veach, g ...................... 0 0 1 0 ton Red Sox sale of two second I that legislated the Yankees out for the refunding of the purchase been used dUfl~g the ~ast sever I 
Rogers, g .. .......... . . 0 0 1 0 line pitchers, Dennis Galehouse of the world championship now price of ball players who are wee~s of praetlc . WIth the ex-
Seiffert, g 2 1 3 5 and Fritz OstermuelIer, to the St. s ould suffer the same rest ric- taken into the s rvice shortly af- ceptlon of Tnckey, the ~ophom?re 

- - - - Louis Browns. tions. tel' reporting to a different club. flash. a~l membel:s of the startmg 
9 7 12 25 team WIll be jUniors. 

Totals ................. ". ' 1 Tonight" game, which may de-

By MERREL OOWBERG Stanford Was 1940's 'Surprise'; Hawkeye ~:;~~h:!~~bi~~~ti~n ~~~i~1ili:~I~ 
Holding the lead all the way, hos attempted to gear to high cl33s 

an inspirli!d City high team Crluh- Ohio State Bie: Disappointment hl h competition. The Scots, perennial 
ed a confident Davenport Blue ~ H ia iff ts Hawkeye opponents, are rated as 

I 
Devil <tuintet on the local floor l'"t.-.. a small, but lightning-fast, crew, 

with Harold Schn ide!", the only 
last night by the sClJl'e of 32 to All. T ealn N anle!l Indians and Bucks More than a taste of Indian.. veteran of the squad, a ' tm' of 
25. Coach Paul MOlln's boys, who W T Ex basketball will be given to thl' their quintet. 
last year won the conference 'B 'S b I' ere wo tremes University of Iowa squad... Williams, whose t am It yt':lr 
championship, last night played y core oar( Of Gridiron Season the Hawkeyes play five Hoosier was built largely around the per-
th~ir first game of the 1940-41 1 In Last Program . state teams, including tWQ games sonnel of his newest edition, reels 
season. By BILL BONI with Indiana U., the NCAA. that the lIawkeyes have po. ibil-

'the Texas Anle mistake was 
In timing. It lost Ils last IIl1De

l whereas the Nebnaskans 111$ 
thelr first, Uld to a beUer team., 
and by winning the rest left tile 
Impression they were geUlng ~t
ter all the time and til at first 
defeat was all a mistake. 

M SulIivan Sets Pace ---- NEW YORK, Dec. 6 (AP) champ,. and. one wit~ .Purdue. ities. Although they will be for-
V fl'glt Canpt Loop Swimming eet Again it was Capt. Ray Sulli- The "Football Scoreboard of defendmg Big Ten bthst... ced to travel without the aid of 

• l ~ Awarded to tO~8', I vall who paced his teammate:; to the Air" which has been heard There's little doubt that Stanford, o~ers are Wabash Der. 13, In- Erwin Prn se, the thre . port star, .n" T . ht I victory, this time with 13 points ' . which zoomed from the cellar in dIana Teachers 1)2c. 16. and De-I and the fiery Tommy Lind, the ,J sy Qnlg . Win Be March 7.8 101': his sid of the Icdg·. Sulli- . every FrJday afternoon at 12:30 1939 to the coast conference title Pauw Jan. 3. al\ at Iowa CIty. I Hawks definitely give some r a-

Aside from the Fordham fans' 
opinion, the choice Of Nebraska 

At Ceill1r Falls vans total for the foul' games the lover WSUI since the football sea- and the Rose bowlln 1940, was John Paulus and fl~t- Jensen, So/l tor hopes of a succ ,stul ~t'o-
CHICAGO Dec. 6 (AP)-Two Red and Whites have played so I son opened, presented its final the most surprisingly improved tennis leiter men at Iowa, prob-I son. Included among the hopeful 

important q~estions gripped ath- far is 66 points, a 16'1" point avel'- ~rogram of the year yesterday as college football team of the past ably will be in government ser- signs was the fast finish of last 
ldic directors football coaches age per game. the experts forecasted on today S season. vice before spring . . . Paulus i year 's Iowa team, when Siegel and 
f.nd others at 'the opening of the Davenport, with a leam Coach four major games and present- The annual Associated Pres~ a national guardsman and Jen- ' Kuhl were all-importa nt in tht' 
Western conference winter meet-I Moon considers better then his ed th.eir All-Iowa Opponents survey reveals Ohio State just as se.n is in the Naval reserve ... 1 final Iowa drive that netted ten
ing today. champion~hip outfit last year, was Team." definitely was the most di ap- they will be the first Hawkeye sa tional victories over Ohio Slate 

is justly popular throughout the Undefeated, but or unknown 
nation, from all reports. The strcngth, Coach Paul Brechler's U
south, which has had more than High quintet will shift into high 
its share of Rose bowl et1trie~, 
fell right in line with the seiec- gear tonight against a good Tcach-
tion, and the southwest took the el"s high of Cedar Falls five iI-ere. 
(>limination of the Aggies in good What Bl'echler doesn 't know 
grace. As for the west coas~. about his team, he will find out 
tb !re are enough transplanted tonight, for the Tutors have a con
midwesterners out there to shout sistently strong cage team and will 

The first question: What de- no easy outfit to beaL The ~awk- The board has pl'eqicted 101 pOinting team of the year. Idter men to be lost via the no- ' and IIIJnoi.;. 
cision will the faculty commit- lets,. however, were In theIr best out of 128 games correctly this Pre-season talk on the Pacific t1~nal defense program. i SIegel , whosE' 189 pOints during 
tee make tomorrow on the ath- form 01 the four-game~old sea~n season, three of those contests coast dealt chiefly with Wash- Hank Luebcke, the football I his sophomore year strunp' him as 
.., and worked as a Ulllt to whlp ending in ties. Garnes predicted ington and Southern Calitornia. guard, is not yet through with one of the forwards to be (eal'ed 

~~~c ~~~~~~~:scet7:~~lltoc~~I;:' the Blue Devi~s. Before U1e g~me today included Notre Dame over Stanford, in its first season under intercollegiate rompetition .... in the Westen1 conference, looks 
pion to play the Pacific coast was many mlllutes ~ld. Sullivan Southern California, Texas over Clark Shaughnessy and with vir- though he was fiven an extra better lhan ever and may b<'tter 
h . . th R bowl each had three fouls mal ked agamst Florida, Southern Methodist over tually the same material, wasn't year of football by the confer- even last year's' oring mark when 

camPlon:n e? ose him, but went through the rest of ruve, and Auburn .over Villan- expected to prove much more ence .... he will put the shot Trickey is in the lin up to take 
down. any opposition. make the Blue Hawks go all out 

A Rearl Battle to stop them. 
And for the west coast's bene- Last night, Brechler worked 

fit, we can say right now th.ey hard to perfect a fast break off 
won't be disappointed in the;r his three-men-out zone defense, 
choice. They'll be entertaining a and undoubtedly, expects to grab 
lively football teJlm made up en- a good share of his points from 
1ire1y at Nebras~a hatlve sons; it. The dribbling of Hueskinveld 
rugged 1a4s from the farms and plays a big 'part of this orr~nse, 
hamlets who go W the stall! uhi- and the way he worked last night, 
verslty because ij:!e¥ WOuldn't I should give both forwards a lot 

New Year s day. 'dt d I the tilt without further penalty. ova. than an interesting e>q>erim.ent. for the track team during the off ;ome of the pressur. So, too, 
The absence of SchmJ h ~e~ Lemons, also with three pemonals, The All-Opponents team se- Yet the Indians came throogh 1941 season. is Kuhl a potential high-point man 

far more . comm~nt than t e ~.e and John Thompson were main lectW was as follows: nine games without loss or tie, Unusual football hobby: that in any game. Rangy and master 
of ~he ,alg Ten s annual partlcI- IC()gs in the Little Hawk defense, Left end-Dave Rankin (Pur- while Washington had to be con- of Jack Salyards of Omaha, Neb., of ur.der the basket techniques, 
pabon In the Rose bowl. It was many times preventing Blue Devil due). tent with second place and of building models of fooolball the big Hawkeye pivot man has 
generally conceded that the fa- markers Left tackle _ Urban Odsoll Southern California, robbed by stadiums .... he hilS asked tOt , half a season of experience be-
culty representatives would vote . Take Earl Lead (Minnesota). graduatioo af the men who malle dimensions. plans and photo- hind him and may live up to the 
down the p~p?saJ. When the whistle blew ending Left guard-Tom Melton (Pur·· up its Rose bowl teams and tur- graphs of Iowa stadium. promise shown in the last couple 

think of _oin~ anywhl!re else. of setups. . 
It was offICIally reported that the first quader the Hawklets due). . ther hampered by the early-sea- Mike Enich was named on Col- ot inmes last winter. 

Minne~ota, 1940 CO!?teren.ce had rolled up a ~omfortable lead Center-Bob Osterman (NotJ:'o! son loss of Lloyd Phillips, key lier's all _ midwestern foolball Between Soderquist and who-
We wouldn'! care rJ_ht now to I . The . whole squad Will make 

say !Nho \VIII win the game. We the tnp to Cedar Falls, and 
have treat respect for both Brech ler will undoubtedly go in 
tea Ins, and are churning the for free substitution if the gamc 
pI'oblem of the probable WJnner breaks lopSidedly eIther way. 
around in au!' minds bUt it U -High will have plenty of 
hasn't reache<l the bull.@r stage height to help them on their way 
yet. tonight. Geotge Lehman is a rug-

champIOn, Purdue and WlSconsm, of 13 to 3. The Davenportel's Dame). running guard , had one of Its team ... plaCEd at guard... . ever happens to make the grade v:ere o~posed. t~ the R~se bowl gradually closed this gap until Right guard Dick Embick poorest years ill recent history. last year he was on the same a ' the other starting guard, the 
tleup With MiChigan, OhiO. ~ta~e, ' just a few :seconds before the half (Wisconsin). j Ohio State's case was the di- team at tackle. back court work should be satis-
Indiana and Iowa favorm-g It. Blue Devil Johnson evened the Right tackle - FOrest Behnl reet opposit.e of Stanford's. Exactly a year has pas ed sinre factory. Soderquist, slanding well 
Northwester~ an.d IIlinQis ha? not count up with a field goal from (Nebraska). Strong enough in 1939 to win the Nile Kinnick received the Hels- over six feel, has improved lre
revealed their vIews on the Issue. the free throw circle. Bob King Right end-Archie Harris (In- Western conlerence crown, the man trophy as America'S No. 1 1m ndously nnd also help make 
Chicago, which has divorced it- · hoisted one in just as the half diana). Buckeyes started the '40 season football player .... it was the up for the lack of height among 
self from intercollegiate football, ~nded giving the locals a 17-15 Quarterback Bob Pafirath ~rjth material that made them first of many awards ... prool the forwards. His partn 1', with 

• ged six-footer who hogs all the 
rebounds and still gets his share 
of points, while Bus Smith, an
other tall boy, is another offen
s ive and defensive sta l'. Huesink
veld is no midget, while ,J.im 
Schnebe.'ger and h is first sub, Ed 
Smith, both tower up into the 

probably will not vote. lead. ' (Minnesota). seem a sure threat for top M- that fame is not always fie tinl Siglin ~ mingly holding the edge 
Because of the Buckeyes' poor Leading scorer for Coach Moon's Right halfback-Vike Francis tional ranking. is the fact that Nile now ha at pI' ent, may be dete.·mln d to-

Famous Horse Dies 
TIPTON, Ind. (AP)-Single G, 

one of America's grestest pacer~, 
died la~t night at the farm of 
Float Jo1l1 where he had beeh 
at stud ,since ) 933. ffe was SO 

gridiron ~ea~on, 'C~im.llxed by a men was Kelling, center, who tal- (Nebraska). Instead they lost four out of about as many sj) aklng engage- night, tor Williorru has glv n Ilot-
40-0 rout by MIchIgan, t~er~ lied 12 points. Johnson and Popp Left halfback-George Franck eight, and even at Columbus no ments at dinners as h can han. Ice that h plans to substitute 
have been reports that Schmidt S were outstanding defensively for (Minnesota). one is SU1'e just what happened., die. fr Iy. 
contract would not be renewed. the Blue Devil s. Moon's boys Fullback- Milt Piepul (Notre 'there has been talk of bickering 
The tact that he is not attending will have a chance to even up Dame). among the players, of jealousy 

years old. atmosphere. 
--~-----------------------

U,ese important sessions lent -illf'- the score when tHey meet the Members of the board haw over the pre-$e850n publicity 
ther credence to these reports. Hawklets on their home floor Feb- been four Iowa City sports writ- given Quartel'back Don Scott. 

L. W. St. John, Ohio stat'e, ath- ruary 14. ers-Oscar Hargrave, The Daily Tbere have been tales the Buck. 

Irish-Trojan Clash Headlines 
Final Gridiron Bill of 1940 

letlc director, had no comment Coach Herb Cormack's fresh- Iowan sports editor, Neil Naiden eyes had to learn over 300 plays, I 
to make on Schmidt's absence, man-sophomores, with u 14-12 o[ the United Press, Jim Jordan and consequently had almost no 
but from other sources it was tead at ttle half, upset. the light- of the Des Moines Register and time for fundamentals. 
learned the c~ach was in L03 weight Bloe Devils by the final I Tribune, and Gene Claussen. of 
Angeles to wItness the Notre score of 27-16. the Associated Press. Announcer 
Dame-Southern California game and originator of the program 

---- tomorrow. Iowa Coaches I has been Jim Dower of the NEW YORK. r;'.lC. 6 (AP) - dozen Southern California regu- Coaches of track, swimming WSUI staff. 
Oolege football, having ruled the largs are reported victims of t\1e and tennis completed their HJ41 
sports world for 10 weeks, bows influenza epidemic in that sec- I ~rhedules today and the chore Schedule Meets 
out for 1940 tomorrow with scat- lion. . oi mapping schedules for fencing, . 
lert!d lantes throullh the south The Rice-Southern Methodist I baseball, golf, wrestling and 
lind far west. Wben next the brawl should prove hot and I gymnastics wil be completed ill • 
orowd gathered tor the bowl heavy, as the winner will tie thc' tomorrow's concluding sessions. CHICAGO. Dec. 6 (AP)-Mi-

ANOTHER IOWAN 

Enich. Is 5th Hawkeye 
In AII·Star Tilt games it will be New Year's day, Texas Aggies for the Southwest The athletic directors and fa- nor sport schedules for the Unl-

1941. ronference title and might-just culty I'epresentatives attended a versity of Iowa were drawn up 
'I'Omorrow's biggest throng - possibly - receive an invitation joint dinner tonight after which today at meeting of Big Te., When Mike Enich plalYs at 

probably 80,000-will watch the to play Fordham In the Cotton the professors retired to a con- coaches:. . tr.ckle on lhe East team for the 
annual strugMle betwten Non·t) bowl. The Aggies are favored to ference room to discuss the Rose Te:nnlS : Apnl 19-Iowa at WIS: Enst-West charity football game 
Dame and Southern California ,et the bip, however. Southern bowl proposal. They will meet "~m: May 2-Chicago at Iowa, iu San Fl·atlcisco, Calif., Jan. I, 
at Los Anteiet!, With the ne)!t M.ethodlst hall beeh beaten only again tmorrow at a luncheon t ·) · May 3-Northwestern at Iowa: he will be tha fifth University 
largest -wlU\eselna the Southwest by !hoe Aggies this s~ason, while announce their decision. May 9-lown at Illinois; May }O l or Iowa athlete to participate in 
confl/renee fi/\a)@ betWeen Rice Rice lost to the Aggies and to From the various coaches' -Iowa at Purdue; May 17-Mrn-

j 

the series. 
and Southern Methodist at Hous- Tulane. meetings came the ennoul)lCemenl IlellOta at Iowa; May 29-31 - Enich already has been named 
ton. The Texas Longhorns. who that the Big Ten Qutdoor track co~erence mcet (site undeter~ at tackle on two All-AmerJcon 

In !hln)' a past ),ear the game turned In one of the year's b~- meet had been awar~ed Mlnne- mme~. . '~econd teams _ Bill Stern's in 
between the Irilh arid the Tro- gest upsets by snapping Texai sota's Gophers. It .wIll be held S"lImm.! nl!: Jan. 18-Chlca~ Lite magazine and. United PreSS. 
jans at Los Anteles had to 00 A. and M.'s long victory string May 23-24. The mdoor track at. Iowa; Feb. B-Iow.a at. I1h-
played before the mythical na- last week, have made the long I meet will b~ held March 7-8 at nOls; Feb. 14 or 15---;WIsconsm at 
tional championship could be trip to Gainesville to play the Purdue, WIth the confet'ence Towa: Feb. ?1-Mlchlgan ot Towa; conlin at Iowa; March 22-Chi
uwarded or even discussed ill- I University of Florida, and It is I swimming meet to be held March March I-Iowa at Minnesota; cago relays. 
telligently, but football's shirtinr, I duubtful that the 'Gators al'e 7-8 at Iowa. March 7-8-Conference meet at 01l1"oor Tnek 
fortunes have made of it just an- strong enough to stop Coach Da- T'owa: ¥arch 15-tOW8 at North- IWril lil-Kanslls relays at 
othel' contest this time. na Bible's pupils. Notre D ... e GftI Meet weStern: March 28-29- N.C.A.A . .Lawrcnce; 25-26- Drake relays; 

Notre Dame lost Lts .\aat twu Auburn, the only team to tic, CHICAGO (AP)- The Cenlr~ 1 meet at Michil(Rn State. MIIY 3- A1'my, Columbia, Dort-
etsrts against Iowa and North- much less beat Mississippi Sta:- ~ collegiate conference, In annual low .. Indoor Track mouth , Iowa at West Point: 10--
western, while Southern Cal, last in the prs t campaign, closes Its meeting Here )"EBtenia" awanied Fe'>. I-ChiclI{o at Chic910; Wisconsin at Wisconsin; 17-
year's Rose bowl wlltntr, never long SChedule against VlJlanova the indoor track meet to 'Notre 14-Minnesota at Minnesota; 21 Mlllnelota at Iowa; 23-:M-Con
iat In the Pacific coast rnce thi~ at. Montgomery, ~Ia. South cal-/ D!lmc next March 7-8 and the -Purdue, Iowa, Northwestern at ' f~rence meet at MinooiOta; lune 
se880n. Notre Dam\! looks like a, olma and The Cltndei wind u 1 outdoor track meet to Mat'qloletlA! Iowa' March 7-II--<Conferehce 20.21-N.C.A.A. meet at Stan-
last-minute favorite, os II haU- thclr affairs at Charleston. university the nl,ht of June e. m'!et' at Purdue; March 21-Wis- I ford . 

Swimmers Plan 
Florida Tri[) 

A Bquad of about twenty Uni 
versity of Iowa llwlmmers will 
spen(i Christmas vacation under 
Florida's warm sun. 

They will attend tbe annual 
national aCqUatic forum and 
compete in an east-west meet at I 
Ft. Laudetdale, 11')11., during the 
holidays. HawktOres wlll leave 
Iowa City Dec. 19, ac(.'Ordlng tp 
tentative plans announced by 
Conch David Armbruster. 

Travelling by car , the athletes 
will follow a plan started aeve'
a years ago. Tile trip is financed 
by funds obtained by the Dol
phin FOllies, the annual swJm~ 
ming ihow. 

I),., Fin, Again 
SAN MATilO, (lIIllf., 1JJc. IJ 

(AP)- Enrl Dew, Sac City. )!.owa, 
boy Ieacline in the race for 1940 
national jockey honors, added to 
his fltring at vJ.ctorlei today by 
bringln, Little Long lnto rlrst 
place in the _tllfe event at Bay 
Meadows. It Willi Dew's 286th 
winner. T1me for tt1e mile was 
1 :39. 

BASKETBALL 
• FIR T GAME OF THE SEASON! 

Forward 

Monmouth 
v. 

IOWA 

TONIGHT 
Dec. 7th 

7 :31l P. M.-Field House 
I-Book Coupon No.5 or 

5tcl. ChUdcf'b, 25c 

NO RE8£RVED SlATS 
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SATURDAY, DElCEMBE-R 7,' 1940 ---
Junior Chamber 
Picks Candidates; 
Election Dec. 17 

. 
he had witnessed 8s a second 
lieutenant of artiU.;y. 

Then and then only Badoglio, 
shOwered with honors, became a 
mefI\ber of the ~.t Rarty. 

He had been, King Vittorio 
~ 

Nomination of oWcers for its Emanuele's chief of staff when 
annual prganiz!\tion meeting Dec. Mussolini's blackshlrts marched 
17 highll~hted last night's regular on Rome andJ it is reported, had 

• told tbe king he could smash 
session 0 the Junior Chamber of tbem with a single regi'rnent ;f 
Comm tee. Fred Roberson head· 
ed the nomiMting committee. the king desired. 

Put up fOI· office were Verne The kini, insead, ,al!ked Mus-
Pangbo n and Olin Houth, presi- solinl to form a government and 

BadogUo went along. 
dent; Kenneth Greene, e~ecutiVe Cavallero, durin~ these days, 
vlce president; Harol~ AhUt, vice was working up to under-secre. 
president; . William Hughey, vice- tary of war. 
president In charge Of. programs; Earlier, in thli World war, be 
Ray Bywater, ~ecorder, Lee Kanll showed his skill in re~r~aniza
and Steve DUI iLng, secretary and tiOD by pulling the Ita,lia.ns up 
treasurer· . ' . after the disaster at CaporeUo 

Jack Liechty, retmn,g pI.esj~en~,1 and, as chief of operations, ~i
wlll beco~e the OJ gamzallo~ S recting the campaign to the fiDel 
representatIve to the local senlor Italian victory over the Aus-
Chamber of Comm(!rce. trians. 

Six directors-at-large will be 
selected :trom the following: Roy 
Mulford , Harold Donnelly, Rich- G k 
ard Strauss, William McLinn, Ro- Fee s-
bert T. Davis, Dean Jones, William 
Grandrath, Newt Waller and :Ed 
Silberhorn. 

Staff directors will he nppoint
ed by the incoming president at 
the election meeting. 

Rome-
(Continued from page 1) 

Bono might have failed. 
That triumph in 1936 revenged 

for Badoglio the Italian hurolll
ation of 1896, at Aduwa, which 

(Continued "trom page 1) 

cannon and other war supplies.) 
ArtlUer7 Fire 

Along the central s~ctor of the 
hont sustained Greek advances 
westward from Premet w~~ 
claimed and nearby mountain 
passes were declared to be under 
Greek artillery fire. 

rhe maneuver, which extend
ed toward Tepelini, which is 30 
miles within Albania, Was in
tended to cut the lint!! of the Ital
ian retreat from Arglrocastro and 
thu3 to take the fascists into --------------------------------

What might ~e a fatal sack. 
Argirocastro ItseU was report

ed afire. 
In the harbor at ~rto Edda, 

the GN!eks reported'. was ·tonnl! 
the hulk of an Italian destroyer 
said to have been smashed by 
British bombing planes uPon its 
arrival to take off Italian staff 
officers. 
Fish~, on the !10rt~rn froot 

continued in the dIrection ot El
basani, which lies about 25 miles 
southeast of Titana, the AlbanIan 
capital. 

Parshall Dethroned 
GOSHEN, N. Y., Dec. 6 (AP) 

-Dr. H. M. Parshall of Urbana, 
OhiO, the n~tion's rankiog driver 
Of b:otters and pacers since 1929, 
finally was dethroned during 
1940 wh\!n he finished second t<> 
Harry .Fltzllatrick of Springfield, 
Ill. Statistics released today by 
the United States Trottin, as
sociation showed that Fittpatrick, 
doing mast of hls campa,if111ng in 
Ohio. IllinOis, Indiana. Wisconsin 
and Kentuck;y, won by 48 races. 
Parshall, the grill\d crcuit's top 
reinsman, trailed by nine. 

DanrerOU8 Weapon 
NEW YORK (AP)"':Sam Kava 

was injured yesterday by " sand
Wiched. In an Italian restaurant he 
ordered a "hero," (peppers, eggs, 
a chunk of Italian bread) and 
opened h~s mouth until his lower 
jaw protruded alarmingly. At 
Columbus hospita), his jaw was 
found to be dislocated . 

Daily Iowan ~t ant Ads 
BEAUTY PARLORS WANTED TO BUY 

SHAMPOO-WAVE-60c. Campus WANTED TO IBUY-Portable r8-
Beauty Shop. 24"'" S. Clinton. dio. Call Allen Nye, 2197. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARll Dial 2564. 

SALESMEN WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Passe;gers - to sha-;e W ANTED-STUDENT girl to work 
experues to California . Leaving tor room and board. Dial 7270. 

CASH RATE 

Thursday, Dec. 19. Call Bob Mc
Clure, 2197. 

PERSONAL 
S"11UDENTS-Use the Want Ads 

for personal messages to your 
triends-to lind losl articlps-to 
buy or to sell. Dial 4191. 

GADD HARDWARE 
"THE GIFT STORE" 

Hampers, Electrical Appli
aoces, Pyrex Ware, pottery. 

Oven-Ware 

We invite you to co~e in 
and just look around for 
Christmas suggestions (and 
you'll find lots of 'em) at 

JACKSON'S ELECTRIC & 
GIFT SHOP 

IDEAL ClIRlSTMAS GIFT 
1939 Studebaker 
Champion Coupe 

Radio 9.nd overdrive 
-Low Milcage-

HOGAN BROS. 

-50 Christmas Cards

Imprinted with your name 

-$1.00-

RIES IowA Book TORE 

Shop E~ly 

For Your Xmas 

Philco or RCA Victor . 
RADIO 

SPENCER'S 
HUI'mony Hull 

DO YOUR XMAS 

Sl'IOPPING 

IN IOWA CITY 

Best in Leather Goods 
Luggage 
Zipper Notebooks 
Bill~oldS 
Utility Pac 

FRYADt LEATHER GOO!,)S 

11 ' 

MALE H.ELP W ANTE/;) 

R09MS FOR ~.EN:r 
APPROVED RO'OM tor men. Close 

in. Dial 2705. 

LOST AND FOUND 
-------------------------LOST-Norwegian woolen gloves. 

Black and white. 316 S. Johnson. 

LOST, strayed, stolen-Man's top 
coat at Mayflower. Dial 6573. 

LOST-Coat in physics Bld~. Mon
day. Reward. Dial 2200. 

PAIR OF GLASSES IN RED 
case. Please return to Currier 

desk. Reward. 

LOST - Black purse Sunday. 

or 2 dafs-
10c per line per day 

3 d~ys-
7c per line per day 

6 days-lie per line per dq 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure S words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. Inch 

Or .$5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till II P.JD. 
Counter Servic. ,,-m < 8 'p.JD. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
iDIIertion ~. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 'I p.m. 

VIAL 4191 
Money. check, glasses. Initials '~========.=~::~ G. M. L. Reward. Di,,1 4147. _ 

.AP!\RTIr1ENTS ANi) Ft.4,TS 
FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-La Salle bicycle. New 
tires. Cheap. Dial 5542. 

COCKER SP ANIEL PUPPIES. Re
corded. Xmas delivery. Colony 

Kennels, Amana, l ao 

DRESS SUIT. Complete. White 

FOR RENT-Large room modern 
apt. $16. ti15 N. Dodge. 

WAN~ED-EMPLOYMENT 
,KEY WO~ of all .kinds. Dial 

~525. Novotny's. 214 S. Clinton. 

MOVING 
vest and shirt. Size 36. $15. ::=.=:===:::....=:::...;:....=:..:::: 

Apt. C-l, 340 Ellis. 

HART-SHAFFNER-MARX double 
breasted tuxedo. Size 37 stout. 

Almost new. $15. Dial 2000. 

WA}1TED-LAUNDRY 
WAN TED - Student laundry. 

Shirts 10 cenis. Guaranteed. 
Prompt delivery. Dial 5529. 

WANTED-Students'laundry. Soft 
w~ter used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

W ANTED-L8unary. Reaso~ilble. 

Dependable Furniture Moving. 
Call us regarding our 

wardrobe service. 

MAnDt BROS. 
Dial 9696 

Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. FURNn~ SA,SGAG"t. and 

WANTED.-Laundry. DIal 9288. general ha~}II1¥, cr.ating, pl\ck· 
IVA.NTEu STUDEN'.' LAUNDRJ ing. Carey' Delivery. DIal 4290. 

SbIrta lOe. Frell I\eI,1vej-y. 316 ~ BLEctI~ 1~ANSFER a,1id $TOR· 
Gilbert. DIa! 22'8 I AGE. Local and !9Il¥ distanc· 

INSTRUCTION hauling. Dial ~388. 

BALLROOM DANCING- Private 
or class. Hilrri~L W:llsh. lOial 

5126. 

. PLUMBlNG 
'WM#iNO, 1t,!ArtR5 A i II 

Condltlonln,. Dia 58"0 iO'flll' 
'Hi Plumblnl 

TAXI? 
REMEMlJER ... 

ror ;rrue Econorii)' 
In MoviTli Service 

, -Dial 2161-

THOMPSO,N 1BANSF~1t 
CO., fNC. 

C. I. Wlupple, Owner 

I{ent! 

BU1! 
,SeD! 

Find Employment 

throul.I" t~ 

CAMPUS JJl'fS '«The thiQkihg fel)ow . Dailv Iowan 
BOl(ing Glove Mits calls a Ye,Uow." I 

In Solid Colors W nt !ds 
'1411 YELLOW CAB CO. .R ~ 

MONTGOMERY WARD'S 
I . f . • I Dial· 1)1,91 . DJ~ D~ 4191 iifi1i1i''i " :~' ... . ~.," ...... ~~~_O~==: _______ _ 

llIini Dump 
Georgia, 38-34 

CHAMPAIGN. Ill. , Dec. 6 
(AP)-The University of Illinois 
overcame stubborn opposition in 
its opening game of the basket
ball season, deCeating the Uni
versity of Georgia tonight, 38 to 
34. 

Illinois was trailing 29 to 27, 
mldway in the second half when 
Guard Bob Richmond hit two 
field goals in succession to give
the IlUni a lead which they held 
to the final gun. 

Water "Hoot" Evers, junior 
~orward ot Collinsville. Ill., scor
ed seven field goals to pace the 
winners. 

Bruce Higley Named 
Winner of Junior Class 
Ping Pong Tournament 

PAGE SEVEN 

children, 
Farmer to AUend IJo""s Available four sisters. 'P.I! , 

Funer-al arrangements have not Educational Meet . 
been completed. The body is at Si In~on 5ta • .n. ... 
the s. C. Snider funeral home. Farmers in Jefferson and Mon- :I'~r~ ~ 

two 

we:;t Liberty. roe townships are invited to at-
Bruce Higley was crowned jun- tend an educational farm meetina 

! h d . • W. H. Simpson, Iowa State Em-ior class winner 0 t e con In to be held Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 
S Co G ployment bureau manager. an-the serIes of monthly pingpong even mpany the Shueyvine high school, Em-

t ts I ted t d C G rdn t g t nounced Ye$terday that there is a 
ournamen comp eyes cr ny Gllardsm n G.·ven annmetotunced' ayes.~d'ayco. un y a en , . at the Recreational center. Rob ..,. growing need for workers in the 

Brown was second place winner Rank Promotion I Joe G. Raim, county AAA chair- trades. 
and Bill Olsen, third. , man, will discuss the AAA pro- Employers are parUcularly in-

B . I H H M tell ' \1 sh terested in workmen quaJilied for Higley \V~n ovel' rown In Seven members of company G, ~am. . . as er. WI. ow construction project job. . Open 
lhree out at !lve games, by a score f36th medical regiment of Ule I slides on farm orgamzation a~- lleld Include carpentry, brlck-
of 21-9 for each game. Fourteen I I City t ' I gad have complishments and Gardner Will 
b fcl ted' th . · · d owa na Ion a u r , d' th [ tI k layine, roof"lIlg and cement finiSh-

o.>,'s pa~ I .pa I In 1" e ~umo~i ~- received promotions to \'arious ISCUSS e arm ou 00 • ing. 
VISIon. eruor c ass lOa WI e non-commissioned ranks, it was • Simpson explained that the 10-
played ott Monday. announced yesterday by Capt. Ed- Open Lunch Ser"u;e cal Office is desirous ot appliea-

West Liberty Man 
Succumb. 'flw.rMloy 

William (Dutch) Sullivan, 65. 

ward W. Paulus, commanding ot- The Iowa City Jllnior high tions trom youths between the 
fieer. school this week opened its daily ages of 17 and 21 who are unable 

Pro mot e d were Burton B. "hot luncheon" concession at the to further their education and 
Brown. technical sergeant; Ed- cafeteria offering hot dishes to are in need of work. 

I~lians now demand Monte West Li~erty. ?nce a noted ~ace 
Carl«r-news item. Now don't tell horse tramer, dIed Thursday mght 

ward F. Edwards and Donald T. students for three aDd five cents. "The men c n be trained in 
Rogers, stalf sergeant ; Kith w./ The concession will continue the trades," Simpson said. "Em
Bush and John C. Christensen, throughout the winter months for I plOYers are espectally on the look
.ergeants, and Alfred R. Bothell the benet!t of tho e not able to go out tor such person.;;. We have a us that Mussolini, at last, really I after a short illness. 

is going to take a gamble! He is survived by his widOW, and Glen ·E . Dyer, corporals. home tor dinner. number of opening ,n he added. 

OKAY, (MiOR, 
I'U. ~TCH 'DCMIN 
~! IF I./A KIN 

ofoOCJ< '1M, I'LL 
CATCH ',M WHEN 

HE- FALLS ./..~~ 

HA I • SNAKo B'EELER ~ 
50 IT'S YOU 1-··· 

DRp.w YOUR 
CURLING -IRON 
AND WE'LL SHOOT IT 
OUT r ..... tiM'· tiE'S 
USING HIS DRESS, UP 

SUNDAY GUN.··· 
A 

HEY~ .. YOU AIN'T "'Yl 
INTiENl)ING TO USE {, 
TH",T HA'ROWAR"E. 

A"RE 'YOU 7· . 
WAIT " f'\INUT,E,~,~ 
···!nlls 15 JUST A 
IN! ~IJMENT 

It~~~ 
~IV"'L AND ME! 

------- - ----

IZ·!r 

CJ£AFL ~H"~ lD'Ir£. 
13I~S SIMPLY CUCKOO 
ABOUT' "THE STORJe"'! 

au"CES.~N 

c:.HAaa...:rrrl!:. M,C . 

DEi"IR ~-WAAT PAIZT 
PoE.. THE:. Cl..AY PIPe 
IN A C.I<PA~ elAND "? 

A · ..... T"! MAaC:OUT..-.!,Iu.. . 

P~1IIt f-!oA~ Pol!ts A 
HtDT H£lID ~"EP- AAve: 
CCL.,O ~ ,? .,.._IAID 

....... boH. N.C. 

.; .. . 

II . , 
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PAGE EIGHT 

Marriages Of 
S.U.I. Alumni 
Revealed Here 
H. Larrabee to Wed 
A. C. Land, Dec. 21 
In Evanston, lll. 

Announcements of the weddings 
and approaching marriages 01 sev
era I former university students and 
alumni have been received here 
recently. 

Larrabee-Land 
Mrs. WlUiam Larrabee Jr., of 

Clermont and Evanston, Ill., an
nounces the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of her daugh
ter, Helen, to Aubrey C. Land, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Land 
of Carbondale, Iil. The w\!dding 
will be Dec. 21 in Evanston. 

Mr. Land received his B.A. de
gree from the university here and 
is now teaching in Maywood, Ill. 

House To 
House 

AlPha Tau Omel'. 
Prof. and Mrs. Kirk H. Porter 

were dinner guests in the chapter 
house Wednesday evening. 

Peter Pauli, A4 of Des Moines, 
and Bob Foster, A3 of Des Moines, 
will spend the week end at their 
home. They will attend the win
ter formal of the Delta Omicron 
chapter of Alpha Tau Omega fra
territy at Drake university. 

Alpha Xi Delb! 
Helen and Betty Coffin,' Al and 

A4 of Farmington, are spending 
the week end in their home. 

Bela Theta J?l 
. Blue lights and (l background 
of evergreens with a white cross 
in the center, will be the decora
tive theme of the Beta Theta Pi 
fraternity Christmas formal din
ner dance in the chapter hollse 
this evening from 6:30 to 12 
o'clock. 

Spaulding-Hawkinson Chaperons will include Prof. 
Patricia Bra w n Spaulding, and Mrs. George Haskell, Prof. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Freder- and Mrs. H. E. Thornton, Mr. and 
ick Elliott Spaulding, of Grinnell, Mrs. George Horner, Mr. and Mrs. 
and Henry John Hawkinson of William Horrllbin, Mrs. C. F. Os
Chicago, were married Nov. 30 in born and Mrs. Catherine M. Bar
Des Moines. The Rev. Percy H. ton. 
Nickless officiated. The committee in charge con-

Mrs. Hawkinson attended Grin- sists of Hoyt Carrier, C4 of Vin
neU college and the unive~-ity I ton; Ward Swanson, A2 of Rock
here. Mr. Hawkinson attended well City; Cliff Crowe, A3 of 
the university here and is aff1Jiat- Clarion; Bob Warren, A2 of Ce
ed with Delta Upsilon fraternity. dar Rapids, and J im Frazier, A2 
He is now employed by Halsey, of Nevada. 
Stuart and company in Chicago 
w here the couple w ill live. 

-' - -
McDowell-Nielson 

Florence Irene McDowell of St. 
PaUl, Minn., daughter of Mrs. 
Nelle M. McDowell of Cedar Ra
pids, and Paul Nielson of Brook
lyn, N. Y., were married Nov. 30, 
in Waverly. The Rev. R. Rice of 
Parkersburg officiated. 

Mrs. Nielson was graduated from 
the university here and is affili
ated with Sigma Kappa and Phi 
Gamma Nu sororities. Mr. NIel
son was graduated from the uni
versity here where he received 
his degree in law. He is a mem
ber of Gamma Eta Gamma and 
the Order of the Coil. He is now 
employed in the Amedcan Law 
Book company in Brooklyn, N. Y. 
The couple will live there. 

Chi Omega 
Jeanne Tulelt, A3 of Daven

port, is spending the week end 
at her home. 

Grenythe Rosenmund, A4 of 
Muscatine, is spe.nding the week 
end at her home. 

Carolyn Stanzel, A2 of Des 
Moines, has as her guest Dorothy 
Erickson of Waterloo. 

Delta Delta Delta 
Guests in the Delta Delta Delta 

chapter house over the week end 
are Marjery Jamison of Oelwein, 
Charlotte Braun of Muscatine, 
and Ruth. Gilson of MacMurray 
college in Jacksonville, Ill. 

Eileen Flynn, A2 of Perry, will 
spend the week end at her home. 

TrlaDl'le 
Two members of the national 

Collura-Mustaechlo council, Arthur Schwerin, of the 
Rose Mary Collura, daughter of t University of Illinois, and John 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Collura of' Schlenk, of the University of Min
Bennett, and Anthony J. Mustac- nesota, wiU be guests in the house 
chio, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- today and tomorrow for national 
seph Mustacchio of Rock Island, inspection. 
were married Nov. 30 in Tipton. ____________ _ 

Mr. Mustacchio is now taking :---__________ --; 
graduate work in the school of law 
in the universi ty here. 

Ebeling-Hall 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Ebel

ing of Davenport, announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Mary, to 
Arthur Nichols Hall of Davenport, 
~on of Mrs. George H. Harrison 
of Galesburg, Ill. The wedding 
\',ill take place Dec. 26. 

Miss Ebeling was gradUated 
from the University of Iowa and 
is a member of Phi Gamma Nu, 
commerce sorority. Mr. Hall at· 
tended the University of Illinois 
in Urbana. 

Newman Club 

'Real Syrup' 
O. E. S. Will Serve 

Sausage Supper 

North Liberty sausage and real 
maple syrup will be featured at 
the fourth pancake-sausage sup
per, served by Jessamine ch'apter 
of the Eastern Star Tuesday. The 
public is invited. 

The supper will be from 5 to 8 
p.m. in the Masonic temple. Al
bert Sidwell is the general chair
man. 

The Ii~t pancake-sausage sup
per to be sponsored by the local 
Eastern Star was given two years 

T H P ty · ago. It has since become a semi-o ave ar , annual affair. 

L. Barrett Plays Funer-a-I S-e-rv-i~ce-F-or 
Newman club will sponsor its 

llecond annual Christmas charity 
dance in the community building 
Dec. 13 from 9 to 12 p.m. A~
mission to the dance will be by 
presentation of canned goods and 
a club membership card. 

Steve Sedlak, A2 of Endicott, 
N. Y., is chairman of the dance. 
Committee members assisting Mr. 
Sedlak include Mary Lee, A2 of 
Iowa City; Maurice Jensen, A2 of 
Dougherty; Ruth Dl'ewelow, A3 of 
New Hampton; Kathleen Murphy, 
A2 of Elkader; Pat Heller, A4 
of Cherokee; Mike Kennedy. A2 
of Storm Lake; Margaret Mary 
Lynch, C3 of Algona; Mary Kay 
Davidson, A 1 of Savanna, Ill.; Rita 
Rush, A4 of Williamsburg, and 
Phy llls Gilchrist, A2 of Iowa City. 

Larry Barret's orchestra will 
furnish the music for the dance. 

Mark M, Schafer 
To Be Tomorrow 

Fu.neral serviCe for Mark M. 
Schafer, 45, manager of the Well
man telephone company since 1929, 
will be held I)t 2 p.m. tomorrow 
in the Wellman Methodist church 
with the Rev. T. M. Conant offi
ciating. 

Schafer died in the Temple uni
versity hospital in Philadelphia 
Tuesday night. The body is to 
be taken to the home of Mrs. 
Schafer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
O. Nicholson, Wellman. 

Surviving are his widowj two 
daughters, Vir,inia, 9, and Juan
ita, 8; two brothers, three sistel'S 
and three half-si:3ters. 

Two Deaths Reported 
At Local Hospital Chaperons will include Dr. and 

Mrs. Erling Thoen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Carideo, Mr. and Mrs. Vir- Two deaths were reported by 
gil Copeland, and Prof. and ~. university hospital Thursday. 
Ernest G. Schroeder. Mike Varin, a 40-year-old, dry 

The collection of canned food cleaner of Waterloo, died at 8:48 
will be distributed to needy per-I a.m. • 
sons of Iowa City for their Chrl.t- Mrs. Carrie Harding, 65, Charles 
mas dinners. City, dIed at 2:20 a.m. 

Mark Twain, Sonja Henie Books 
Added to University Library 

"Wings on My Feet," by· Sonja I Asia," Robert Smith; "Spy and 
Henie is listed among this week's Counterspy," Emanu el Voska. 
IIdditions to the university pn- "The Protection of American 
eral library. Export Trade," Francis Sayre; 

Samuel L. Clemens' book, "Let- "Science in a T.ve~n," Charles 
ters from Honolulu," and "Escape Slichter; "Christian.lty ~d Powe~ 
With Me;" by Osbert Sitwell are Politics," ReInhold Niebuhr; "The 
among the new books. Case for GermaJIY," Arthur Lau-

Also included In the recent ad- rle, and "Raacala in Democracy," 
ditions are "Caesars in ~ William Cluaston. 
Step," William Bayles; "Karl "c h i I dr. II in Strawberriel," 
Marx," Isaiah Berlin; "War and Raymond Fuller; "Twin Stars of 
Peace," William Brown, and "Bi, China," EVins Car\80n; "New 
River to Cross," Ben Burman. Poets From Old," Henry Wells; 

New books include "For God "The Bedside Book ot Famous 
and Democracy," Jamep Mainer: British Stori.," Bennett Ced, Ind 
"Which Way, Democracy?" Wi!· "It'. !'un to Keep nt," Fred Bar· 
Irid Par~ons ; "Our Future in ton, arc also Ineluded. 
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NOW PLAYING AT IOWA CITY THEATERS 

Tyrone Power and Basll Rathbone in "Mark of Zorro" with Linda 
Darnell opens at the STRAND next Wedrtesday. 

The Movie 
Guide--

ENGLERT THEATER 

-------
STRAND THEATER 

• NOW SHOWING: John Bar
rymore in "The Great Profile" 
with Gregory Ratoff, John Payne 
and Mary Beth Hughes. Latest 
"Information Please." 

• STARTS WEDNESDAY: Ty
rone Power and Linda DarneIJ in 
"The Mark of Zorro" with Basil 
Rathbone. 

'MY SON, MY SONl' 

Brian Aherne and Josephine Hutchinson are two stars who present 
an eye-view of married life in Edward Small's production of the 
Howard Sprlng best-seUer, "My Son, My Son!" which opens at the 

I PASTIME tomorrow. 

. 'COM IN' RO-UND THE MOUNTAIN' 

'NORTHWEST MOUNTED POLICE' 

I The romantic interest in Cecil B: DeMille's Technicolor production 
"North West Mounted," is focussed on Gary Codper and Madeleine 

, CarroU, who have the top starring roles in this epic of the Canadian 
wilds. Now playing at the Englert theater with last times Tuesday. 
Eight more stellar film personalities are fcatured in the cast. 

~MY SON MY SON' I the young star for his current 
, Man 0 g ram comedy - drama, 

NEXT AT PASTIME I "Laughing a. Danger," . which is 

H d d b t { Ire scheduled to open tomorrow at 
ea c y a cas 0 supcr a IV \ the Iowa theHtt'r. 

p I aye r s and starring Brian 
Aherne, Madeleine Carroll, Louis 
Hayward, Henry Hull, Josephine 
Hutchinson, Sophie Stewart and 
Laraine Day, Edward Small's film 
production of Howard Spring's in
ternational best-seller, "My Son, 
My Son!" is scheduled for its 
showing at the Pastime theater 
beginning tomorrow, Directed by 
Charles Vidor from the screen
play written by Lenore Coffee, 
"My Son, My Son!" is released 
through Uni ted Artists. 

For the first time in his screen history, Bob Burns "gets the girl." BOB BURNS STAR 
Bob's always been on the short end of screen romance, but that's OF IOWA MOVIE 
changed now. Una Merkel is the lucky girl and before the final __ _ 

• NOW, ENDS MONDAY: Ten 
big stars in "Northwest Mounted 
Police," all in glorious technicolor. 
Added: .Popeye in "My Pop, My 
Pop" and iotest news. 

PASTIME THEATER fadeout comes in "Comin' Round the Mountain/' Bob and Una look A new high in cooperolion be- , ___________ _ 
• ENDS TODAY: "The ' Dude something like this. "Com in' Round the Mountam" starts at the Iowa tween motion pictUres ond radio I ============ 

• STARTS TUESDAY: Kay 
Ranger" and "It Happened Out I theate~~~o_w. in appealing to movie audiences .-;:.~=:;P::;=tP:;::;i 
West" with Paul Kelley. 'SUSAN AND GOD' I'MOUNTED POLICE' is reached in Paramount's new 

• STARTS TOMORROW: "My, Bob Burns staning pIcture, [I l' 'I 1 Kyser in "You'll Find Out" wHh 
Peter Lorre, Boris Karlo{f, Bela 
Lugosi and Kay Kyser's band with 
Ginny Sims, Harry Babbitt, Ish 
Kabibble, Sully Mason. 

Son, My Son!" with Madeleine ' NOW AT VARSITY OPENS AT ENGLERT "Co"! in' Round the Mountain," • 4, ;:'1 
Carroll, Brian Aherne, Louis Hay- I opemng tomorrow at the Iowa 
ward, plus "Alias the Deacon" "Susan and God," Rachel Cro- Madeleine Carrol, theater, which numbers eight well TODA Y ONLY - 2 HITS 

B . D G CASta knolVn radio per on ali ties in its -with Bob urns, Misca Auer, en- thers' stage hit which enjoyed an ary ooper re r5 

• COMING SOON: Bette Davis 
in "The Letter." 

nis O'Keefe. I Of Technlcolor Smash cast. 
eight-month run on Broadway be- In "Comin' Round the Moun-

IOWA THEATER 
• ENDS TONIGHT, LA T E 

SHOW: "Good Girls Go to Paris" 
with Melvyn Douglas, Joan Blon
dell, and "Taming the West" with 

'MARK OF lORRO' 
COMING TO STRAND 

Ty Power, Linda Darnel) 
Star in Thrilling Tale 
Of Spectacular Bandit 

Bill Elliott. Also Dead End kids Through the night rides a mask-
in "Junior G-Men." ed auventurer . . . the jagged 

• TOMORROW T H R 0 UGH mark of his sword striking ter
WEDNESDAY: "Comin' 'Round ror to every heart but one! 
the Mountain" with Bob Burns, In the most famous and color
Una Merkel and Jerry (Yahoody) iul of all ' screen !foles T;)[rone 
Calonna. Co-hit: 'Laughing at Power brings to thrilling life the 
Danger" with Frankie Darro, , JOY exploits of the celebrated bandit 
Hodges. '. in his latest stal'fing picture for 

• THURSDAY AND FRIDAY: 20th Century-FmC; "The Mark of 
"East Side of Heaven'} with ~ing Zorro," which opens Wednesday 
Crosby, \ Joan Blondell, M:t3cha at the Strand theater. 
Auer, Baby Sandy. Co-hit: "Lone Boasting the most spectacular 
Wolf Meets a Lady" with Warren action and sword play the screen 
WiUiam, Jean Mu~r. 'I has seen in many a moon, Pow-

. er's role is crammed with hard-
VARSITY THEATER riding, furious fighting, ardent ro-

• STARTS TODAY, END S mance and highlighted by an un: 

fore being taken on the roati, Willi T~at brightly burning star ~t tain," Paramount has, beside Bob 
b . 't r en form at the gemus whlch has gUided CeCil Burns and Una Merkel, a host of e seen 10 I S sc e 'u I t · .. B. OeMl e to arne as a mo lOn outstandmg radIO slars, mnny of 
Varsity theater beginning today, I picture producer - director has whom are newcomers to thc 
with Joan Crawford finding her nothing on the light used by the screcn. They a1'c, Pat Barrell, bet
most e!fcr~escent role as Susan' l s~rring cast of DeMiIle'~, neW ter knolVn as Uncle Ezra of Rose
and FrederiC March co-starred as picture for Param~un~: North I dale ; Mayor Gildersleeve ond the 
her husband, Barrie. West Mounted Police, at the Old Timer of the Fibber McGee Wllh 

l\lelVYn Dour'" Story of a social gadabout who Englert theater. For Gary Cooper program; Don Wilson ot Jack 
adopts a new social fad and in- and Madeleine Carroll are starred, Benny's show; Jerry (Yahoodi) ;UN.BLAZING ADVENTUII.: 
sists on trying to convert her and !pe starring players seen in- Colonna ; "Mirandy" and Cliff 6m 
friends, only to make a muddle elude Paulette Goddard, Preston Arquette, that Slophappy Grand- "TAMING 
of their lives and her own, "Su- Foster, Robert Preston, Akim pappy. I • .I,k.&IUI"'1 
san and God" boasts one of the Tamiro!!, Lynne Overman, George ,- ") ? Jc of the 
strongest casts of the season in Bancroft, Lon Chaney Jr. and THE CO-IIIT- ~~t!2~ 
support of Miss Crawford and Walter Hampden! One of the rinesl ellsts ever ob- il 
March. An unsurpassed list, it is the tained [01' a Frllnkie Darro pro- ~~~!;.;~~ _____ _ 

WEST" 

THE CO-HIT-
Nick Carter again fares forth 

on romance and adventure bent in 
the person of Walter Pidgeon in 
"Sky Murder," third of the popu
lar detective series, now playing 
at lhe Varsity theater. 

biggest cast DeMille has ever of- duction wos slgned in support of •• 
fered, a cast suited to the epic ========================== proportions of this picture, and

l 
__________________________ _ 

one competent to deal with its 
big story, the iact that this is the NOTICE! 
master 's iirst all-technicolor film 
and the other fast aspects of the 
production. 

SEE A OMPLETE 'HOW AFTER THE 
BA KETBALL GAME TONIGHT 

TUESDAY: Fredl'ic March, Joan forgettably realistic duel with Ba- ~§§§§§§§~~§~~§~~~~~~§§§~~§~~ 
Crawford in "Susan and God" and sil Rathbone. And according to = 
Walter Pidgeon, Donald Meek in all reports Power scores the g'reat-
"Sky Murder." est triumph of his -career. ' I 

• S 'I' ART S WEDNESDAY: 
Jeanette MacDonald, Nelson 1!:ddy The longest Indian trail known 
in "New Moon" and Dennis was the War Trail of the Six Na
O'Keefe Steffi Duna in "Girl from I tions, from Chautauqua, N. Y., 
Havana," to Georgia. 

THIS ENGAGEMENT-DOORS OPEN 12:15-F1RST SHOW 12:30 

UiIdUiU Now! "ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

Down From The Northern Wilds They Ride 
TO ADVENTURE ... TO DEATH ... TO ROMANCE! 
RECKLESS MEN WHO DARE • • . FIERY WOMEN 

WHO DOUBLE DARE! 

-ADDED-

POPEYE "MY POP, MY POP" 

-WORLDS' LATEST NEWS-

"NORTH WESII' MOUNTED 
POLICE PRICES: 

We are happy to announce the 
followIng scale of popular 
prices, only sllahtly increased: 
12:15 to 1:15-31k1 1D0. Tax 

1:15 to 5:10-400" .. 
5:80 to CIOIlnr-58Cl " " 

KIDDIES - AIl,tlme - lOe 

• 

-WITH-
GARY COOPER 

MADELEINE CARROLL 
PAULETTE GODDARD 

PRESTON FOSTER 
ROBERT PRESTON 
LYNNE OVERMAN 
AKIM TAMlRO .... 
GBO. BANCROFT 

A HOST or OTHERS 

DO 

COME 

EARLY I 

11.80Al NOW.! 
NO ADVANCE IN REGULAR PRICES! 

3le TO 5:30 • 46e TILL CLOSING 

wit" .n .1I·'.u," UII 

MARY BETH HUGHES 
GREGORY RATOff • JOHN PAYNE 
ANNE BAXTER • LIONEL ATWILl • 

A TwMIeIh CnMy .... f'IcIw. 

EXTRAORDINARY SHORT PROGRAM 
/ "I N FOR MAT '1 0 N P LEA S E" 

THE VERY LATEST EDITION 

"ICE CUTTERS" 

~HRILLING SKATING 
TECHNICOLOR 

NOVE.LTY 

LATEST FOX ' MOVIETONE NEWS 

Meet Susan . . . Saintly 

There's a Balo 'Round 

lIer Htad ... Deviltry 

In lI~r Utar' • . • And 

Love On Uer l\Iind! 

fREDRIC 
CRAWFORD • MARCH 

in lhe Broadway slqe success 

"U'AN AND GOD' 




